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l,~t::=;:~lrwk) • the m'Olutiorw) doscslto Lmin. Lenin Cilkd him "1h: ahtst 
m:lii U\ the Pan) .• : 
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But l1 "~ Swn, not 'J m!Sk\', "bo rar.e to power aft.cT J.cn. , chth 
St.Wn tnc:d c-.~thing to m:tle Trc:lU!cy disappear trom 'olliaal '\(J\ 1 
h. <tory. Cen.oo.hip n:mml'd Trotskv from all pac:ruteS\\1Uch l-o\1.~ hlt'l 
~ a leader of the R~ Rc..'\ olutUln nc"tt in importance to Lerun. 

Trotsky ~a "tloo-pc:oon- ••• 

for Stalm and ~orthodox Commwust foD~ l robk) be\:ame the dC'\lllllC3m:lle. E\m· 
dJ,sa.-.ler at home, C\'el) ~-back abroad could be c:q,lainech\\'1} ~ bbming the~ r rots~cyne-' 
t~t..wrecken.". ln ~1~ and Ptki.ng toda:t the Trotskyite "avninal hen:!.) • ""still reprdtd 
as the "ant WI of an. 

ln 19W, \\hen the Clunese sptit 
wllh the R~ and accused 
them of~ ~ul co
CltiSttflQ! before revolution. 
\\hat did Ktu$hchev call \1ao' 

~TSI(YfST.') 
r ---

In 1956. at the 20th Pam 
Conii;J'eSS. "hen ~ 
denounced the ·cnmes of 
5tahn·, \\hat did Mao call him? 
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0 ~ho ~~ the llestHnd-blood l ~''! 
· 1 robl}"' real name waa IL\ J>av • .JuHdl Btonstdn. He Willi born 26 
October (8 N<M:mbcr in the ;-.c:\1. St\le calendat) 11!79 Ul YanO\ b. a 
,ilbp: in the southern Russian provulOe oC Khmon. 

H~ father was a reasonablr "'elk>ff JNbh tanner. Only 
on the ~hem ~~ ~ h~h f'anneri. trt3tcd 
som..""hat equall). OlllerM tht.--y could not lhc ouL..ide 
the cities 

The )Qr ol r rotll)'s b•rth y~ the 1\arodn•l• mo\'cmcnt hepn 1h off en I>'C 
~1m1 the I umt aulc!<:ncy.'arodn La belie\'td thll fltu m ~ould b\p:lb 
~ntcm carutahsm b} crcabnJia •oetal m b.ucd on peasant rnolutlon 
~U wnj!Uigl: V.M dynAmite! 
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"For s~vnol months I was mutely 
m lov~ with th~ coloratura 
soprano . .. who s~~m~d tom~ to 
ha'·~ descended straight from 
heo\'en to the .uage boards of 
Odessa." 

"A weii··Mitten book in ~htch 
on~ can find n~w ideas. and a 
good pen with ~ .. ·hich to 
communicate one's own tdea.s to 
others. for me have al~·ays been 
and are today the most •.:aluable 
and intimate products of 
culture." from My lJft, Trot.sJo· 

YOUR£ STUI'IO! 
~HY J>OH '-r YOU OS£ 
M"t SCIENTIFIC 

METHOD? . 

, 
f51;CAVS£, WHEN WEVE 
M€1tSVRel> 711£ FtEL.J> 
A«URATELY WITH 
OO#t WOOI>fN '1laAH61£ 
MIDCOMPARfOOR ' 
RESULT WITH Yov~s-

1 rouk) was always quick
tempered. IIITOPJlt and a 
~bbom bclic\ocr in intellccnd 
~ 
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lroul..'\15 ucficsnattouk himlo~ilo ,osm:lllset-pol1t0\\n U~.lrl 1896hrattendsa 
SCICi:lliSt ~ cin:'lc ~fU::h met m nn on:h:ud Alcwmn Sokolo\Y.:a}'ll, a MAI"Uss., was 
Ul\'itcd tothec:in:k:. '"I"'!•~ m flnur ri prolewi.'\n soci:llism 1 all\ ovu ol ~nile 
~" r.t socu~ r ~' , ,kfcnd-rl w ' -M-

12 

tfOW CAH YoU, A YooNt; (jiRL, ST14No 711/fT 
PRY, NARROW, IMPRitCTIGU MA/t.ttiST STUFF_;'~ 

HOW CAN )'OU 8£ CONTENT 
Wml A HEN>FUL OF VAt;Ul 
t0£4LISTIC EMOTIONS? 

Alexar0ro. SoklJ/ovsko.ya (s1"afldiY!9)1Vith (left to nght) her 
brotherll)tl, G A211/1 and Trotsky aje.d e19hteen 

LEV OAVYDOVICH, 
SOME. 7HtNt;S 

AAE TOtJ SACRED 
TO 70Kf. 
ABOUT! 
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LOtHC A'r'fHES£ BEANS. 
_,,_..,. ONE f/IITHE 

MII>I>I.E AEPAESEHU 
THE. TSAR .•. 

AI.LR-..t> 
THE 

OUI'Sif)E 
AAETH£ 
WOIU<EI\S 

AND 
PfASNtfs. 

NOW I 3"UN8U "fJfiM 
AU. UP/!! 

-ruL Ate-
-WHICHON&. 

IS 'TN£ TSAR ? 
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Trocslcv b sentenced to low 
)'CW\ deponauon m Stberia. In 
p~on he mames ~ old 
~ partncl". Aleu.ndra 
SokoiO\,l.a\'ll, "ho "ill 
acx:ompan)· hun to Sthcna 

I 

,.. 

I 

I 

n the atCtJC "a~ttb.ncb. 1902. T rots1cy rccer.>o Lmin\ book., What b To Be 
l>cJN' and ~ copies ol the rt\'OIUUOI'W'> 
~spepcr Jlkro 

In ~J 'ho1 Is To Be l>onr.' Lenin argues 8pJI'lSt all notiOnS ol "ori;tl'\ being 
ponta.nco\.MI aapable of 0\~lTlg their opprcaon. Wod.:m m."ly 

dc\'Ciop IBdC WU<ll1l.; but that "'on't automatically makr them potihcal 
rt\ 'Oiutionant$.. 

j.fHIH 
HAS -rHf 
SfNSf;'o 
IJS1'£N 
roME! 
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Trotsk)ls wri~ on politics, an and soe~ appear 
under lhe I13J1lC Antid Oto (anndott in lralian). His fame 

as a writer ~ill earn him the nickname Pero, 'the Pen'. But 
he is impatient in Siberia In 1902 he~~ Ca~eo to Alexandra 

and their two daughte~ born in Siberia-and c.ca~ 

He needs a false name in c:ase 
he's caught and qWitioned. He 
chooses the fll'St one that ente111 
Ius he3d: 1l'ouk; , the n:une o( a 
warder m Odessa pnson. 

On an October da¥.n in 1902 Trotsky lcnoclc:s at the door ofJO Holford 
Square, near~ Cross StallOn Ul ~orth London. Inside Lenin and Ius 
comp:uuon Kropskaya are awakened. 

Krupslcaya has to pay for the ab. 

Trocsky immediate!> 
repons to l..erun on 
de\~opments in Russia 

21 



In the coming days Lerun shows T roukv the sights of London and the possessions of the 
English ruling class • 

A __ __ 

GANP THAT IS OHE 
OF THEIR M.P. s / 
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Bur their minch remain on RlbSia. 

For the revolut.ion:uy \~terans, bkc Plckharxw. Vera Zasuhch. Marto\ 
but especia1Jy L..erun. Iskra is more than a paper. h b the organi~tionai 
nucleus of the Russi:ln Sociai-Dcmoaatic Ulbour Party. 

23 
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f LONDON 1903: THE 2nd CONGRESS OF THE RUSSIAN 
SOCIAL-DEMOCRATIC LABOUR PARTY 

T odah thA Cor\gre$.1 is 
l'tf'lleltlbeR: for the politic:aJ 
wrruUllcs ~Inch spfu the new
born ~SDLP mtotMfactions: 
the 8ol.sllevfk.s (rro.)Ority-ites) 
led by Lenin and the 
Mtnrht!\'iks (rrunonty-ites) led 
by Martov and others. These 
f&clions $00n bcc:3me the r.-.o 
parues of RUSJo::lll Marxism 
"ith O(lPC*d ~'S about 
~liOn. 
Wb:u was the displlle about'! lt 
urttd ~ith the ce><dltOrS of 
/ho. Lerun and Mano\, 
arguing about pany 
org.misation 

ANVNDERG~D 
PARTY WHICH 
WANTS -ro 
OVERTHRoW TilE 

TSARIST SV\TE 
Musr BE S7Rrcn:t 

CEl\!TRAWSfD .' 
Lenin 

' 
OU'RS ISNTA 'PARTY 
oF FRD~SSIONAL 
Rf:VOJ..lJT7 ON~RIE S 
&rr~CRfNTZ> 
ANYC>Nt: WHO 
8BJEVE.S IN ITS 
PRoGR.iMME ! 

Marf'ov 

25 



LENIN 
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After the Congress, Plekhanov goes O\'ef to the Mensheviks. Lerun \\.ithdnl'>''> from Iskra 
'>'hich IS taken O\'ef by the Menshc\1~ Troc.....ky, '>'bile rem.aiJung Lndependcnt. c:ontn"buto 
(11!1) dllltribes aJ!3tn:.l Lenin \\h.ich the \it~ili 10\e. 
Jn llb battle a~t Lenin, Troo!cy often resoned 
to ,,Jip_r personal ahme. 

'Ma~+s -ro ~ sUA€., 
~o.lly me 'RussiaN\ 
ones, were won+ -ft> state 
-their VJews witFt ruthless 
frankness. &t,as a. ru~ 
they rt.fwJnecl from 
peKsona.l mud- slr"Yl8'YlJ· 

- -

lrvtskvs offe~ 
a3ait1dr fhLS ru /e ·' 
cannot be &plained 
Merely by ~uthful ebullience- he. n~ exhtbite.d 
a chll.ro.cferisfrc of which h.e cav.lcl r1evev q.uite. ke 
h1rnself: he could not sepa.rcrfe ·,d~ fYom men. J 

fS<'tAC .DEUTSCHER 
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For man,y }an Tro1.slcy 
be.licvcd a reconciliation 
berwccn the Mensheviks and 
Bolshcvik:s was poss.ible. 

29 
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BLOODY SUNDAY 
22 J..::"""" . 905: m.cm ~ wodm n 1\t 
f~ rn:m;h to the\\ untt Pabcr to pet mn 
t~ CHar. But the 'link I athtf ref\JI!CS tn <cr a 
delq;luon and orders hi5 uoopa to dL;.pcnc the 
auwds. 

32 

TSAA NICfie>lAS II 

UNHAPPY 
rosrnoN 
OF "TJif 
l16fRAL 

If I he remlwimr dot!\ nol cbh away, I he bureaucracy •d/1 
cling 10 )'iJtl a.~ a bu!Yooark: and if you rtYJii)• If) ' 10 h«onlt' 
ILJ bulwark, the \1ciOriOU!i remhnion will 1hrow you 
m-erboard . .. (if, 011 1he oilrer llillul. IIIR remlulion is 
de{e01ed, rllt'n Tsarclom will han~ no riSe for liheralum) 
>ou propo._<te no11o he dwurbed br 1he \'OJCtts from 1he 
nglu and \'Oicc (rom the IRfi ... 7111! re\'olurion J~ no1 

yer Jaid it\ last word With powi•iful mzd broad thmsrs il 
lou·rrs rhe rdge of in knife O\t'r 1he l.rod of ahm!Ufmn. 

~ I l!t tlw "'i'"'""' of ~roliwr ,.,,._ of putt ill// thrir 
l ::d hand\ under the gluteru~g \tee/ hlodc. l.clthcm hewurt• .•. 

' -m.oTsi<Y 11om 7'M Prophn ~ II-= Deutlctw 

33 



he I~ Re\oluuon was a ·acncra~ drea ~hearsar. It ~ly dmcd the 
Tsanst ~ocracy. but could not overthrow 1t. From that, the Ru.uian 
~~ learned many new lr:ssons-Md the most important one \loas 
the rormalion of ... 

THE PETERSBURG SOVIET OF WORKERS' 
.._.,........,;;;;_, QEPUTIES 

lnrl"~y ( ~rt. left) witll ~~ ~ h SDviet 
3 .. 

(5 The. $ovid is ~1\ eMbtyo 
cf a. revolut1onary 
~ernment. It o~ises 
o. ~press. H-orq«niS~s 
sfreet ~Is to secure 
the ~~ of ffle d1izens. 
Jt fa.k es rY~er 1he. ~ 
offta ... -the ,.a.ilnxid~ ... 
The first ~e of tJie 
next revolution wi II t"etld 
to 1he creAtiot~ of Soviets 
All over ~e eountty_. <i> 

Trotsky 
35 



~had a tr.alf~ proletanan populabon. Of these. \he 
Soviet rqm::scntcd about half, mostly factofy and plant worters.. 

8/JT ~11r SINIET 
REPRESENTS-
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But the judges are noc mrm:acd. Trot~ .. lrial ~a )W' and he is .-a~tenced to Siberia 
for W"e! 

38 

In pnson aw:uq tri3l TroW:v bad collQel'ltrated on l\\o wks. ·The tina 
w3S reading French no~ • . · . I absorbed tb:m wtth tb: s:une ph> :cal 
dttigJll with v.hich tb: gourmet Sips dtox:e wine or inhales the rraEJ:lnl 
smoke of a fine ci~ . • ... from My Uf~. Trotsky 

39 



PERMANENT REVOLUTION 
Pcnmncnt in wl131 ~)7 ----- ........, 

sofllf£1WtNu 
WHICH WILl.. 
PERMAHEHnY 
UP.S£T OUR 

1 MARVIS1' 
PROFESSORS! 

I 
--------~\ 

> ____ (....., 

J:fi:y~ 
40 

J.n hb pre(aoe to the OiJ~q~~t of Polllll:ol fronom~ (18S9) Marx had "nucn . 

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN? 

4 1 



G.V. Plekranov. 

1bls idea dollUil3ted Rus'ian 
Manti~ .Marxisls bclk.'Wd 
that a Russian RC\olution 
would bring thebot~Reo~t? 
pov.le(. This Wl>S expressed m tu. 
c:lea.rest and most uneqwvocal 
form by the "'ather of R~n 
Mar<ism", G. V. Plekhano'-. 
' Russia stands at a ~road 
on the v:aytocapitaliMn, and all 

And tlus was to rctn:~m the 
"iC\\JlOint of MenshC\ism 

42 

Olher issues an: dOI!Cd to her. In 
order to fight capitalism. only 
one o,~:ay is left .•. to help it to 
gro~ as fast as possible. • 

Now Trotsky played a lle\\ card .•• Why do~. >ni ..a.;, ho•< !cfl 
follow the same path as advanced ones? T rocsky's Ideas marked a radicnl D 
break w1th the VIC\\'S of Western European soaahsts. He stood the J. \ 
acx.eeu:cJ Manist dogma on itS head • 

Oi oo~ Trobky wa.•;n't the fin;t to usc the words pnmanmt 
m'Oiulion. Both Ma.rx and Karl KaUL\ky had~ the "p;rmaner-:c 
of the I'C\'Oiuoon· . Nor was he the fii'SI to understand the noo-bou~t. 
shape of the commg moluuon. P:ln.'US had interested hm1 in the idea. 

Here you may see what's very rare, 
1"he world turn'd upside down 

A tree and castle in the air ;· 
A mnn walk on his crown. 

P!Hm from tM Englilh /q•oluuon of/641 

But he was the first MatXISt to 
dC\'dop a coherent thec?ryofthe 
Russsan ~'Oiuoon which 
stresSed the leading role of the 
wban proletariaL 

In Rnultsand Pto.!ptCU(l906) 
he expressed the ideas which he 
defended for the rest of tm life. 

43 
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C POINTS OF PERMANENT REVOLUTION 

Imperialism 1m eslablishc:d a 
world econom' R >An 
soae1} was pan Or thl.'l "'orld 
~ty llus fact oompclled 11 to 
dC\clop a ~erful and 
ocntnt!Nxl State to defend itself 
from invaders. • £\t!ft copitalum 
apfJNTcd as a dtild of til# 5ra" • 

1. 
The immocb.1te casks 
confrol'llllli! RUSSI:l are 
bo~bc:: 

I. to abolish 'Cr1'U-ft.-udal 
rebtions in the countn d: and 
cmanci~X~tc th: pca.wi~ 

ltoelectac:onstttuent assembly 
and proc:laun a repubbc With the 
fnx:dOI'Ib of 'oting. press. 
pol:tical ~ ltlldc union:.. 
eu:. 

3. ~etf-<k.-u:nnination for 
naUONl minonucs 

All thu mmns tkltro) ing t}tL 
Tsonst Stat,. 

a. Who'• going to do It? The boutgeoiaje? 

'o The RuW&.n bourJeoisie as tmJd, \'ac:ilbona and \\Gk. more frightened ofworkm 
and pca.Wll.i than of the T sat! And the~ ., Europe will suppon the Ts:1r bcc::nae tt 
"'~ to protect i~ enormou. invcstmenb in Rusm.. 

You KNow 
WHERE YOU AR£ 

WITH TJ.ff. 
TSAR! 



Who then will make the revolution? Wori<trsand peasantS-end 11 will be despite and eYen 

qainsllhe ~. 

3 THE PEASANT? 
Workers and pcas311tS do not ha\<e the same soas1 or histonc:al ~aaJ~L 
Numeric:ally the peasanu an: the oYCrWhelmmg majoriy. But they are 
di.spcncd, ha\<e no common outlook and ha\<e aooepced subordmllon to 
an Lrilan~ 
The choice ~1lic:h will confront them: to stay under the Tsar or fight 
aJonPde the worms. 

A MVIN 1IE LlR · IJF A l'fASirHT 

4 THE WORKJNG CLASS? 
It is the only soaa.t class capable cl bbcrating Russia. cl o~ising into 
revolutionary pnrties. But why should the v.'Oricers fight if they are only 
I!IOina to hand over power to their enemy! They won\! Workers are not 
goina to be satisf-ed just to put the bouttp>isie U'CO po~~om 
The dcmocraoc m'Olution will spl1 0\'C:r unmcdialdy mto a SOCIOllS 
one-.nd thereby become a permanent revolution. 

'OlEN Wll AU HM. ~~~ Nil> 
AIAOlHf fW'fM 1W0 IUW£ A OMT: 
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5 A SOClAUST REVOLlTTlON? 

Yea, but in a ~arcl COW'llly 
lake R 1®1 ll c:a.nnol be 
compldcd within national 
limits. Suppose the Ru.wan 
prolctari:lt gnins power M a 
result o( the democratic 
l't'\'Oiution. Wlut "'ill be the fnte 
of socia.l.rsm? can it de\'dop' 11 
"il not dtpend finally on 
RIIWa's produttn"C: f()f'CC:), bUI 
upon the Nu.tn.v.-.t o( 
~-~· 
revolltions. 

)}l 

THIS IS Til£ lRUCJAL DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
TROT.SKY AND STALIN! 

Trocslcy c:scapcs from Sibera, once ap1n, 1n February 1907. In Vw:nna. 1~. he swts his 0"-11 

JrNSpaper, ~Ww, itr\li8ICI ror the unity of the pany and ... p1a> dlQS with Alfn:d Adler, 
Freud's rene pie diaciple. 

But hisdisunce from both Mensheviks and llol\he\lks lca\'eS him Wllhout any organi<;ational 
anchor. 

49 



n ht~ prdac.: to the n:-. \UC of Rtwlll and Prosprcts 10 po t
u:\'olullonar} Ru,\la in 1919, 1 rot~k) $Ummed up thts penod: 

6 In mauuainin~ 1he standpoim of 1he permannu 
rl'\.·olulton duriJIJ( a period of ifteen .H'OT.\, the awhor 111.wnhel~s ftll imo error in ~ estimalion of the 
come1uling facrionr of the 'iOl'IOI-democratic movement. 
A.s both of I hem started out from rhe standpoim of 
bourgeob rcvoluuon. the author was of the opinion that 
the div~rgences existing between them would not be so 
deep a' to Jl.ll.ltfy a plit At the~ time. he hoped that 
the further cour.e of event!; would clearly provoe the 
\\eak~ and inslgrllfJCanCe of Russian bourgeois 
democracy, on the one hand, and on the other, the 
objOCti\ e impossibility of the proletanat limiting itself to a 
democr.uic progrnmme. This he thought "ould remo'h 
the ground from under f.'ldional differences. ':2/ 

/L Htnillll >tood outside both of the faclions in the period of U emigralion. 1he awhor dul not ful(l' appreoare the very 
unponant circwmronce that in reality, along tJr.e line of 
di.'iagreement between &Jisheviks and Mm'ihtn.iks, there 

50 

u.el'i' being grouped 111j1exible revolu/1011/JF'le.l on the one 9 
side and, on the other, elements which were becoming 
more and more opporntnist and accommodating ... 

1914-1917: WAR AND REVOLUTION 

The Fll"'l ~orki War c:niJl(.cd in ,\tq;J.N 1914 It wa., a qrai#ltfOI'\\ard oonf1tct ~un the 
majorcapnal.iqpowen10 Furopc:todttcrmlllCv.h h one v.ould make mort lllOOI:\ on a 
~bal scU. 

e 0 
It tnre apcut the 

"Gothic bav.oric of 
European ci\ili tion•. 

0 $ 
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Something cbe tOre ape.rt. The Scmnd International, formed in 1889 by _Europe's major social.i!t 
partjcs. TIII1914(Wlh lheexoeptionofthe BritWI Labour Party) it had P~cc~Fi to resist 
militarism and war. 

But on lhe first day of lhe war lhe Lntcmational crumbled. Many of lhe Soc:iaJ.Democratic 
panics lined up with their own national ruling classes. 

52 

The revolutionary exiles from Tsarist Rlmia wcrtthundmttuck. Most of lhem regarded what 
ha~ as a betrayal. And many of them now lost faith in bourgeois partiaments and 
parliamentary pcuUcs. A year after the outb~ of war lenin proclaimed .•. 

THE 5E.CDNt> 
INTEANI\TION~L 

IS DEAD-

What Third International? Has he gone n-od? 

53 
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n S Sqltcmhcr 1915 m 7immcrwald, a httlc "llagc in S"1tmtand a 
conference o( Furopc:an '!OCi:tli!.ts tool; plloe "uh 3! ~WI fr~ II 
countries. M~ ~ pacifm OnJ\. 1 few, lcd b\ 1 a~in. \\anted to "tum the 
unpcrialist ~ar into a civil war", a ·~ kM"n a, "m"ltnM>nary dl.i"cati.;m~. 

/.t+.in- 6>t ~s ~~ 7~J Clfrt~CR.. 

What' l.enin talking ahoul, S11T1(l&e1 l.cf~ lL'C the diwra) o( mtcmational capllatism to open 
up a J«<ttd ftonJ at home' Our c:ncm~ is at home! German molutiororics had already been 
Wnprisoncd for exprtsWl& simibr \~' 

54 

Trobkv disa,rees \\11h l.crun\ caD for mi.l war beck hclmc 
Trocsky is wed to draw up the Zimm&:rwald 
Manifesto denouncina \\ar. l..erun isn' ut' ftcd. 
but \otes for tt. A c:ornnnttec ~elected . JlU., b the 
nucleus of the Third lntemational 
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NA 
"Ttf8 f>ll!~ I"'~ ~ ft\4SIAN ..... 16414iJ 

; I 

Trotsky ectts a teroaous .,tJ-war ~ 
from. Parts called Nask Slovo (Our Word). Ita 
conlrtbutorl wtl become famous ~ h next 

=Kolonllli, I by II{£ PEN I 
Scandinavia, wil 
bec::ome Coe•••lissa.r for 
Publk Welfare in 1917. 

Alexandra Kolontai 

G. Chk:hef'll ' • 
loodon ecnespondmt, 
will be Foreipl Seaewy 
of the Soviet Republic. 

15 . Ay•zanov , 
Muxist scholar, will bmd 
tbt Marx·Eneth lnstitut 
In Mos~ow. A. lozovaky 
will bnd 'the Red Tn~de 

Union lntem1tion11. 
D. Z. M•nuHiky, G. 

Y. Sokolnlkov, N. N. 
Pokrovaky and lv•n 
M•laky will all play 
Important roles durlne 
and afttr tht revolution. 

But some of theK will 
not liurvlve the inf1mO!K 
Stalinist purees. 

Lib ale 
V. A. An'tonov

Ovse.nko. former 
Tsarlst omce.r •ho led his 
det•~hment to side with 
the I 90S rt,olution, will 
~om .. and the Red 
Guards' famo~K uuult 
on tht Wintrr Pala~e in 
October 1917. Later joins 
Trocsky's Left 
Oppo~ltlon , but 
npitul1tes to St11in and 
serves as CoMul in Sp1in. 
Renlled and U«Uted 
1931. 

K•r1 R•chtl , member 
of tM Polbh, Cumuancl 

S• lss s«tlons of the 
Strond lnttm1tlonal 
before 191~. tMn a 
lmdlne propaeandlst o1 
tM Comintem doone 
Lenin's lifetime. Left 

and Paris. J olm \he 
Opp®tlon to Stalin. 
deported to Siberia in 
1928. Died or ex«uted 
durlnclmprlsonment. 

Oppositionist to &aun tm nToman 
TrOCsky's deportation in " I 
1929. Capitulates to • 

1 

attacked 
,, b ~11!'9 ~ 

It ~ra"'m 

St1lin and !~e~Yes as 
KremUn •poJotlst. 
Convitted in tM puree 
trial or 1937 and died 
durlnc irnprbonment. 

ChrfaU•n Rekov.ky, a 
Iader of tM Balkan 
revolutionary mo.,_nt 
before tM Russian 
Revolution. Chairman of 
tM Utn~inian Soviet In 
I' ll and then Soviet 
A .. bassador to London 

finanafal 
district 
~ OIDOitOE A.JIZT 
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The ward~ many of these Russian inldlectuals towards Bolshevism. 
Even Trotsky. self·amftdcnt, aware of hB own talents, is forced to 
aclcnowlr:d~ that t.hings are moving Lenin's way in Russia. Strikes. 
mutiny and dd'e:1tism at the front, food shortages. peasant unrest. In 
March 1916 Trotsky pu~ a ~Bolshevik text. 

\\ 

~ One ought not to and one need not~~~ Q narrow-mindedness of (the Bolsheviks) ... but it caMot 
be denied that ... in Russia, in the thick of politX:al action, 
so-<:alled Leninism is freeing itself from its sectarian 
features ... and that the workers groups connected with 
Lenin's paper Socifll Democrat are now in Russia the 
only active and consistent internationalist fora: ... For 
those internationalists that belong to no faction there is no 
way out but to merge with the Leninists, which in most n 
cases means joining the Leninist organisation . . . ~ 

R ussan n:\'olutionarics had been hounded out of aD oount.rics boca usc of 
their oppo51tion to the war. Many. like Lenin. utilised SwN neutrally and 
took ref'u~ in Zurich. 
TrotSky was expeDc:d from France as a "suspea alien. and C\~tua.Uy 
came to the Uniltd States. He was in ew York 10 weeks ~'hen the 
Russian Rc\'olution broke out. Lenin, TrotSky and ocher exiles rush 
back as best 1 hey can! 



1917: THE FEBRUARY REVOLUTION 

16 Aprill917: l.cnin anive. atthe F'tnbnd Stauon. 
St Pet~ (now n:namcd Pc:tf"OST3d). Ill) 
~ a..;tound:> h' audience and t.he ~1.U 
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~ ' Sukh:mm, t.he ~"!ll Memhc:vil hi-.ztvian. rccon.b that. ~Lenin's 
mnub n:roundcd bke a ihundetbolt from a clear blue Icy •• • 1t stunned 
and c:onfll5Cd C\~ t.he moll f:uthiw o( his <hlciples- Uut why' 

Some d.t) later. L B. 
~.one oft.he5ta~ 
Bobhc:\.'ib. wrou: in t.he olflCi.&l 
Bo~ paper. Pnmla: 

As for the genera/.c;chema 
of comrade l.enin, it 
seem~ to us wJOcceptah/e, 
U1that it startsfrom 
the a.ssumptton that 
the bourgeois 
democratic 
revolution is 
e111iedand 
COLOU.\ 
upon an 
inm1ediate 
transformation of 
thi.\ revolution into 
a socialut revolution. 
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DUAl POWER 

Lenin, in April, c:a1led for the seizure of power~the worlangdass That's why so many loyal 
Bolshevilcs wen: shocked. Lenin had abllndoncd the orthodox do&J!la. Lenin was now faced 
with the t.ask of bringing the BolW:vilcs U.o line with his new position- one which was 
vinually identical with Troulcy's idea of Permanent Revolution. 
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You musr srrugglefor rhe socilllist revolurion, srruggle ro 
rhe end, rillrhe complete victory ojrhe prolerariat. Long 
live rhe socilllist revolurion! 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

s in 190S, the february ~n immediately eb:ted a Soviet of 
W~rs'. and .Soldiers: Deputies. Almost o.~migtlt it was the only 
organiSluon ~lth dTcctJ~ power. EYU)'one knew iL 

But the Soviet leadership--Mensheviks, ~Revolutionaries and 
otheB. including some Bolsheviks-beliewd it ~as a •taw of Marxism" 
that 1M power should be transferred to the liberal bourseoisie- I. G. 
Tscretdi, a MensheviJc lc:adcr in the Soviet, explained the ncocssity of 
compromise with the ~ 

"'t's INt thM wt have al the power, and the lO' 'm.nmt would 10 II wt 
lifted a ~. but Chtt would me6l ~for the m~." 
And so, blinded by the orthodox Mantist dogma of "boufseois 
m<Oiution", the Soviet leaders actually bep=d the bDerallcaders of the 
Pr~nal G<Mmment_. ·go~t'm name onJy to take power! 
This is how Dual Po~ emerged 

",,.~ T rooky's predictions had come true! Here ~as the absurd oonundiction 
~~~ workers handing OYCt power to a "Weak, vacillamg 
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No-WE Will HAVE Tb 
5E HIGHEt To Sf£ 

VE~N! 

IMqOIN(j To 
STOP THIS 

BLOODY 
BUSINESS' . • 
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The upri$ing is defeated. The 
soaalisl executh\: d lhe Soviet 
disarms the workers with lhe 

of the bated Cos.w:ks. 
Bols.hevi.ks :ue attacked. 

Trot!. ky ~ arrested Lenin is 
acxuscd d being a "German 
spy" and goes into hiding. 

A. F. K.erensky, lhe socialist 
Prime Mini ter of the 
Provisional Go\ ernment, 
001\.~ \Wh Ius Commander
in-0\ief, Generol Konillov, to 
ovenhrow lhe SoVIClS. 
Kercnslcy backs down at lhe la5t 
minute, 9 Sepc.cmber 1917, but 
not Kornilov. 

~''su'Tj 
0 

0 

/, General Kornilov, son of a Cossack peasant, cannot~~~~~ 
betray Russia imo the hands of the ancestral enemy, the . 
German ... It's time to hong German supporters and 
spies with Lenin at their head, and to disperse the Soviet 
of Workers' and Soldiers' Deputies so rhat it shall never 
re-assemble. I am shifiing the cavalry corps so as to bring 
it up to Petrograd. 
Komlov 
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SailoB from the Kronsladt Soviet visit T r()(S.Icy in pmoo. 
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Kerensty I'C4lmS the Red Guards and be&' 
Bolshc\ik agjcators to get Komilov's soldiers to 
mutiny. Bolshcvilc propaganda and agjcation 
defeats KomiJov:the woukf« dictator finds he is a. . ------
general withol.ll an army! His soldiers desert - """""" 
without a shot being rll'cd. ( OODMM£ , , ) 

&AMCKK .. 

I COULD HAVE 
TOLD HIM 

'THAT! 

n 



BOLSHEVISM IS VINDICATED 

Ooi.Mib obcain a majomy of \'OieS in the PelrogJ1Id Sovwet. October 
1917, and T roW;y is dcc:tcd President. ln M~, and ~'here 
lhrou&hout Russia. Bob.he\.w pin majonties in the So,"'CU, fhis build
up of popular dcmocratJc ~{'PO't "b. for lenin and Trol!lky, the green 
light for a worker.> lfbUfl"CCttin. 
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It l\·ar dark from three o'clCX'k in the afternoon to ten in 
the morning. Robberies and house-breaking increased. In 
apanmenr houso men rook turnJ at all-night dwy, armed 
with loaded rf.fles. Thu •~ ru under the proruional 
govemmenr. Week by l\ eek food became scarcer. 1Jre 
daiiyaUowanceofbreadftUfromapound-and-a-halftoa 
powul, then thret>-quarter.\, half and a quarter-powul. 9 
Towards the end there wru a week without an) bread at 
all. 
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23 OC1ober 1917: Lenin, in d~ returns from Ftnland to Peu~. 
and appears before a secret session of the Bolshevik Central Committee, 
whic:h ll'lcludes Trotsky. The decision is taken~ ~n ~ia!C 
~'OMionary scirorc of power. Only two vote apnst ZinoYitV and 
Kamenev. 
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Much time has been lost . .. the 
question is very ur&ent and the 
decisive moment is near. The 
majority is no w with w. The 
situation has become entirely 
ripe for the trarJJfer of power . . . 
!rJJUrrection: we cannot wal~t any 
longer. 
Lenin 

&fore history. before tht 
inttrnatlonal proletariat. before 
the Russian revolution and tht 
Russian working doss, we have 
no right tostake the whole f uture 
on the card of an armed uprising. 
Kamf ncY 

~icv and Kamenev oppose the imuned.ion in a published anide
and C\'tn mul the date! Lenin wants to expel them as •stJikebreaJcers· for 
this. But the Central Committee ref uses. 
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On 25 Octohcf tor 7 :'\0\\.mhcr, :\,~ Sl\k calendar) 1917 the Miliw\ 
Re\dtlionar) t"anun!nee of the l"ctmgnad So\1tt launched a SlXUSSftil 
mumxtxn laun' influence was ~ 8ua who OfPniol:d the 

-.--..;;;..J imurrccnon" l.tt Sralin td!IA • 

16 

"/1~e enure labour of pt(J(tirol orxanL<;atinn of the 
utunection wa' plared under tl~e immediate direction of 
the president qftiJe Petrc~grel(l SO\ iet, comrade TrotM.t•. 
It cwl be ~tat~d "uh crmaulll. that tl~e partv owes tl~e 
rapit.l cvmilfK mrr of the ~:arri.wn into the camp of the 
J<J\'iet.\ multhe tJ.;i!fuhmrk o{the Remlutionary Military 
Cvmnulll't' ahmr all anti t•w:nrialb to Comr(J(/e /hm/..1 
(Pra\'d:t. 6 'lml.mhcr 1917). 
J~ Stalin 

17 
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fi Our riwrg ha.\ het·n ,·ictorivLL\. 
Now thev tell u~: Renounce 
your viciory, )u.'ld. nu1ke a 
CY.mtprumi'll?. With whom? With 
those IIIL'>erable little groups that 
haw• lr{i nr n ith those that 
make 1he'>t' proposals? 
. . . Vobod1• in the 
''hole u( RtruuJ (olhm ' ilwm 
Qll)' mOre. You art' miserable, 
oolaltYI intlivuh10ls. }ou arc• 
hankrupl. rou have played 
OUI mur role. Go u Jwre you 
belong: to 1he duuluxrp 
of hirtory. 9 

lR@!<Y ~me 
'H•~ of rhc 
RU$$1t.tn "Re.II'D lution ' 

/he rt.~w>lutian mode the mistaJ..e oj.v10utng 
mar:nanimi1y tu 1he lcadrr of the Co tOcli. auack 
(Get~al Krasnov). lie should have br¥11 rhm 0111he SJX1t. 
At 1/te nuf of a feu da).\ he ll!CO\'f.'rt•d /lis liherty. a{te''T 
gMng hi.~ word of honour newr tu wke anm a •aimtthe 
rl'•mluticm. flu ''hat mire" can promi51?S ofhonour htlW' 
tuuartl\ t'nt:mit.-..\ offotlrrlmul mu/J)I'OJ~ty? He nm 10 
gu o.D to J!lll llw Dc»l region to {ire., mul I'OTd. 

~·YEAk Of.E oF 'THE Ro.sstA.., ~IIOU'T ot-~' by Vtctor Ser,9e 
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IJ~~~7i he urt.n nWdkx'lasi "en' on suil.e Dp~mt th.: Rc\'olunon 
~emhe\W.. ~Ill the wUot., n:mtincd ho:!.tilt. Pltkhono\', who 

~ ~ the war apllbt Genn:m) should ro on. cn-Gncd Yltnol 

.,-HIS ISN'T /VJAAXISM -
1T:S ..... tT!s ---IT:S--- ) 
UNDRTHO~ AND UNIJFFIC/AL ..f_t 

11.e Bol<Jun'ik bandit.\ OTt•OrC\'0/ting mi-rtureuf~topian 
ulealist~. imber. 1/e\, traitor.' and anarc h~t pru~'OCatet/1'5 •.. 
Wtt mult nor only ma\ter but mi.Sh this \'tnnin, dro" nit 
uJ blood 11wt u the pri<i! uf Rut~ia's safety. 
Plclc.hanov 

Th: "l-ather of RIAmll \b:xiw. h:li b.xom: the custodi:in Clllhe RI.Un • ......,,u---

) 

'A \\lid and une:wmpkd O'ID' V'fCud O\t>r Pc!trograd •.. 
J1e tried to uop them hy waUu~g up thE' entrmla'.S. 11.e 
cr<mcl!><"nctrawd thrut~h the uiiuluw ,forced out the 
burl and grabbed tilt" stock.\. 
An ourmpt \Hb nw.dt-- IU flood the cellorJ n uh watrr. 11~e 
fue hrigadel semru clu this themseh~l xor drunk .. . T11e 
.... hole city \U:ts infected by the drinJ..117K mad! r. At ltN 
the Council of Prop/e''i Ccmmifars appoitued a 'i{X'Cial 
conuniwr. endui\M him \~<llh l.?nrrgmcy {KJ\H'n, and 
~U\-e him a strong rscort. &Jt the< cmmtL'I._\Qr, too, prO\ tl __ _,.i'l .,. _ _., 
unreliable . . . Onh• afin- an intrtlSC effort wa.\ tlus I 
alcoholic il.olac)· overcome.' - --
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Bip.:r problcrtb confront the Re\ oluoon than alr:xlhol The \llird 1'0\'m 
are dc<.pcratcl~ lltftPN ~ISI3 ~ u !q)Qnltc p.:au: "llh C ..:rm:~ny. Rut 
~il fore1gn pc>IIC) ticlcar- an immedi:u.eann~"ith C.crmanv15 
the rum. . 

~rouk). ~ as (011UllJSiM of Fu~ AfT.tll">. and c:mk~ nf 
SmlCI R~ arme at Bn:st·utm k to ~'• ttt pcac:e at tht t'lld nf 
:\'0\cmbcr 1917. The) confronttheGcnel'lll!., Pnnro.and poliuca~olthc • 
Gcnmn and A~tr()-Jiunpnan Em~. ~-::::;;....::::::;;..::::......;;.___J 

HEY~ 
WHER£ IS 

17#£ SOVIET 
DEt.Et;ATION? 

lbe pc:act ddepuon at Brest·UtO\ 
sold.m. 

fnucmi. tion between R\b nand CA.11TIIlh ~lth:r. on th: F.rutcm From hl:pn m 1917. 

Deutsche und ruulsche Soldaten ~briidem s1ch 1917 



But the Bolsht\'ik Cenual Commitltt were divided OYer the crucial question, whether or not 
to make ~ to the Getman armies occupyin& areas of Russia. There are three 
positions. 

J. LENIN 

, . •• 

Lenin iCCS Trotsky") position as attractwe but too risky. Trouky's resolution is passed by the 
Cenual Cornmit1tt. Lenin is in the minority. 

~4 

WHAT 
tF flfE 

~ 4eRMANS 
\ . - \____ ~:;.,? 
~C::r / 'THEN Wf. R£1"REAT 

?-x / -TO n4E ORALS! 
Was l..enin craz:Y1Thinlc of Mao Tsetung. His Long March in 1934 was a comparable strot.egy. 
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Brcst-1 11~ showed thllt lhc Bolshe\ik Party was extmndy healthy. The thnle sides of lhc 
peace question were publicly debated in the i)a#Sof Prawn This is ~hat is meant by "ppOiia 
;n command". 

This party, so disciplined and so liule encumbered by an 
abstract frtishism for democrac;~ still in these grave hours 
respects its nomuofintemol demoaacy. It puts its 
recognised leader in a minority; Lenin s tremendous 
personal authority does not hinder the militants in the 
Central Committee from standing up to him and 
energetically maintaining rheir poinr of v~i~· rhe most 
important questions are settled by vote, often by small 
majorities, to wh1ch the minorities are willing to defor 
without abandoning their ideas. 
Lenin. when in the minorit)'. submits while waiting for 
events to prO\-~ him right, and continues his propaganda 
without breaking discipline . .. Neirher gossip nor intrigue 
nor personalities pltJy any important part in what is said 
The militants talk politics, v.·ithout trying to wound or to 

-D:;; ~t.:'~·rodes 011 tlw! o~~~n 
.,.-::::5/ ~ 

WfU IHATS ~ //;~ 
WRDNC, FOR f ff ~ 
A S1"AAT! ~-\ y 

LOOK AT 
t-r MY WAY ... 

( 
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HE CIVIL WAR BEGINS 

The infant Soviet Republic, threatened by Gc:nnan armies in the Ulcraine, 
fao:s another big problem. Ovil war. The Tsari.st White generals prq:e.re 
a ~-revoiUI.IOn. The A.llicd Po~Mm. anamd by the Bolshevik peace 

..... .....,_....., negouauons, are ready to support the Whites. 

The so-<:aUed Ovil War in Russia saw the Bolshevilcs fighting not only eft 
against the foroc:s led by White~ Denikin, WranFI, y~. · • 4 u 
Kokhak. But the Whites were ~~SO lhousand A.llicd soldim. \ 
British..~ Italian, Sctb, F Cl.cch, Poles and Japanc!l! .. 
troops JOined the holy crusade against the Red Republic. Their aim is to 
aush the world's first stale. 



Trobky \\Ob &i~ the n::spomiblhty of Ofl?~ 
the Red~ 'W'hy lrotski' Because h.Js abilil) 
had already been pr<Mn by the militaf} ~of 
the October uprising. 
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---rwo Co~~tSSARS .' 
LJ€R€ NOT SHOftT 

OF 5VRLY ~UNim.l \1any ex-Tsmst olfars desert the Red Anny to 
JOlll the WhiteS. But a greater number an: won 0\tr 
to the RC\olution 

The \\'hitc::. oomnut manv atroat.ies. \Vhen they~ the \\orkcrl rJ IUnn. the BolshC\ilcs 
n:ply in kind Of <X>Ur5e. there~ an OUtay apimt Bobhc\ik •aucll)'· 

- ANl>IHtS IS 
FOR CONFISCATINC, 
MY FACTORY, 

BOLSHEVIK..'! 

'TheonlyWlpardonablcWI ~hic:h the RU»Un\\orkin& c:b» can oonurut at th.ts moment b th:lt 
of indtJilleriOe towaflh lb db:. CDI:IDIC$. ' ~- ,._, •MY LIF~ ' 
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Trotsky mould the Red Army into 3 fighung forte "ithout equal. In the 
~of O"il War and foreign mtel'\!erlUon (191S-21 ) he ill the •upn:m:..:l"'~>.f! 
w:Jregist of the RevolutJOn. 

' . 
92 

~qht: T t'Z>tskY. with 
hi't ~ntiOUI'k.lm.in 

lff£SE ARE 
MY ORDERS., MEN. 
I WIU. ATrACI( 
FIRST - 811T I 
WAHrTHEAfO 
ARMY TO 
COV£RME! 

: { 

ln 1919, 3t the height of the Ovil War. the Communist lntcmationai
L.c:nin's sclf-proc:launed 1lutd International is fowldcd. In his war train 
TrotSky drafts a manifesto "'hich is unarumousl)' odoplcd. 

Hasl.lly Wo\\llto~ther. the First Congress 
represenlcd some tlurty~d mall groups 
sympatheoc to BolshevlSm. 
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EANWHILE IN GERMANY ... 

The outbreak of war had deeply dJ\'idcd the Gennan l>OCialist 
11\0\ement. and pruucuJarly the btg. tnflucntial SocW-OemocratJC Party 
(SOP). On the brink of defeat-and folloW~~~& the abdiclnon of 

'.cioiii:IIOII!!!::;;o=:::;......l Kaiser \Vllhdm II. 9 'o\ember 1918-thc: Getman General Stnff calkd 

.. 
94 

on the SOP to form a republican go\~llUllerlL 1'h: most nanonahst 
elemenb Ill the SOP, the mos1 ~pcctful of stnte authority. such 
:b Friedrich Ebert and GUSI3\ l\oslcc. responded willif14l)). 

~-t 

Gusta\' ~oske says 

But German worke~ ~ld~Cno 
and sailors were as restbs a:. the 
Russians ~ been in Februan 
1917. Sovieu-Wortcm' • 
CotulCib-had 9'Nng up 
11\dependcntl} in the maJOr 
urban areas of Germany La~ 
numbers of worlcers w~re ready 
for battle. But where \\Ob the 
leadership? Mtgtu it eome from 

Generals m:re not &011\8 to 
allow a 'Bobhevilc'm-o!unon Ill 
Gennany. 'The !a:lle w:~s set for 
betro>al and a blood bath. 

In street bcndes. December 
1918 to Janu:uy 1919. Xoslcc'· 
troops 53\-agtl) st:unped down 
the worl.ers and effed.l\'dy 
c:ndod the ~ibility of 
revolution. 

l v-- -
> If these crowds instead of being led by prattlers, had 

possessed resolute leaders, comcious of where they were 4 

going, they ·would hove been masters of Berlin ... -
95 
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The O"'il War pt'O'uf \er)' ~· lllcilbl off a aeneratJOn of the most 
J)l)litically con:.oous worlcm It ruined Russia's eoonorm Ap:u1 from war 
deaths. me 9 million pcri.sbod in 1919-al of cold. fainme and d' :t'iC. 

CONDITIONS DURING THE CIVIL WAR 

·war Communism" met the economic 
emcrgcnc)' b) _impo,ing tighter state control, 
more e:<propnauon and confiscation of 
gra_in from the hard-pre,~'<i peasantry. 
l1u pohcy meant a vinua1 mthtari~ation of 
the Soviet Republic with the Bol hc\ik pany 
as the .. General Staff' It wu uppo,cd to be 
a temporar; mea~ure. 

8E PATlENT-
11"3 ONLY 

~TEN/PoRAR..Y/ 
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Jn 1920 Trotsky submitted a list ol proposals 
to the Central Commmee to change gear and 
restore an clement of the free market. 
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*Jfy proctiall "'GV'k hod sausjiro 11~ that tl~ 
metiiOCb of~~ C'nmmtllllS111[0m.'cl otlll~ h 1• thi> 
rCt!duionsofmal'll.wl•-mrompk/ell txhawt'd 
and tl1111 10m n tour tro11omic lrfo till! elcmeJu of 
pmonal111terrst must ~ uurcxluud at all costs, in 
othPr kWdr. 'll.t IIIJt! to re'ltorr tl~ homfl market Ill 
.IT.Jm(! ~--

This pOOtion IS reiected by Lenin and the Central Comnuttee. 

THE KRONST ADT UPRISING: 1921 
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(0MRAD£5-
l/ST£N TO UI

WEAR£ LOYAL 
SDNSOFTHE 

REVOLUTION I • 

But Trotsl), Lenm and the Bot he,,k Central Committee do not listen Before the icc 
can melt. they o,end the Red Anny commanded b~ Tuli.hache\,li.v to cru h the atlon' 
muuny. The Kronsudt tragedy will haunt Trot ky for the rot o(hi!> lif~: · 

.. 
"If the IJol.miJ.. dl(.'ltllunhip fnJ. U IHU 0iJ1 a 
.V.O, ji£'P to chilo.\ end through diDOS to a peastiiii 
rWJw. the~~~ of the Communm.r. tire twum ~ 
oft~ errugrcs. and 11111~ md. through VIm' forrr 

t of £'\'l'tllf. anot/I('T di<totorslup. tht) tun~ ontt-
'l proletarian · 

Vector Serge, \ft<rnOU':f of a RrmlutiCNII.lTl I -
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THE 10TH CONGRESS OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY NI:P W;b opposed inside the Bobhc\"ik ~- ~ the le:ldm ol the 
Wodm()ppoSollJOn. 'l'hbticuon.led bytheCortUnhsarof Labour, A G 
Stuaprulo",Alex.lndra KoJont:U and others. dem:lnded the~ 
of producuon by the UlliOil$ 

~~ "' 
~ -

~· 

f(o llorrtel i 

NEP: NEW 
EXPLOITATION 

Of 

PROLErAI?IAN~ 

LET Tft.<\ t>f: 
UNIOIIJS HAVE 
TliE Rl6Hr 
To STR\KE

Btn" -ntEY MUST 
~MAIN 

SUBOfU:>INATC 
"tn !He PARTY 1 

TRADE UNIONS 
MUST BE 

FUSf.D WI~ 
11-IE SlATE! 

~.~ 
~ 

~ ·-

Shlio.pnikov 

The IOthCo~WC»p"earo~ 
llrnC lO oppo!-IUOI'USU \\lth.n the 
Bol:<he\"ilC 1)3tty, 
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LOOKlNG BACK- AND AHEAD 

By 1,921 ~ 8olsheWcs bad banned aD opposition 
pana. This happened, Wlderswlda~ mougfl , 
~w:inl the CMI War. The main opj)Qiitton parties, 
inc:IUd.ing left ones, had either c:ollaborated with the 
Whites-or threatened to do so. 

But the lOth Congress went further and banned 
Cac:bons. lf rou ban other parties, it seems inevitable 
to outai1 dissent in your own. Both Lenin and 
Trocslcy defended 1M measure, iJUting it was 
tempOrary. 

The Ovil War had been won by 1921. There was 
no real threat to the Soviet state. Why ban factions? 
Because i seemed necessary to L.enm and Trotsky 
that the 'b'beral' measures of NEP mwt be impo!Cd 
evm at the 006t of silencing russer. Within the 
8obhtvi.k ranks. 

In reality. the c:IJlCrliPlcy measures of War 
Commwlism, and then NEP. had actually 
stn:ngthened the apperatUS of the Slate, the pony 
and ihe bureauaacy. at the "temporat)l' cost of 
democracy. If this apparatus fell into the "Tong 
hands. Soviet~ would be in real~ 

Lenin understood this. And so did Trocsky. ln 
1923 and later Trotsky "amcd: ·we mUSl not 
build socialism by the bureaucratic! rood,~ must 
not aeate a socialist society by administrative 
orders ... bureaucratisation is a deadly enemy of 
socia.6w .. :(Izvestia. 2 June 192S) 
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The revolutionary tide had 
ebbed in Europe. &l the 
European Communist panit.s, 
though often weak, refused to 
recognise tM fact At the Third 
Convcss of the Comrnl.U'l$ 
lnt.emational. in the ~of 
1921 , Lenin and Trotsky 
dC\doped their concept of the 
Uruted Front. They were 
resisted by the ultra-radicals, 
lilce Zinovicv, 8ukharin and the 
Hungarian &Ia Kun. 

/DIOT5.' 

TADlSI<YIS 
RlliHT! 
ISIIPPoAT 
IN ALL 

ESSENTIALS 
WHATCOM/W)£ 

'T'Raffi<Y 
HASSAJO! 

lOS 
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1. The Communist '*'-In . 
Europe.,.. not .,..,._..lilly 
presented with~ 
oppof1unltla 

2. They ,... .. eo w1n CMr 
• majority of the WIOfbn, 
wtflout whom hre CWI be 
no revolution In w.....-n 
c:ountriet. 

3. Lerin said, and Trollky 
agreed, that • ••• to ..,,.. 
the vk:Qy of Sodlllilm M II 
nece.aary to t.e the unltld 
forctt of the WOf1(ttS of 
~ ~ty dewlop.d 
countries. This must be 
accomplilhed 1hrough .,. 
Unittd Front. 

What tS the Uruted Front" 

Unity for oommon ob,ediYes 
~ Commurust• and trade 
\.lliOilS. soc::sa.l$ and Soaal
Dc:rnoc:ratic .... orkctS' 
~tions. Only by workq 
togMer with such 
~lions .... ould the 
Comm~t paJties be able to 
convincr: ~Qrkm ri the 
oorrecln£SS of commurust Ideas. 

In essence. the Unud Fron1 IS 
the cont:llUUion ri Trotsky's 
belle( Ul Pmnanent Re\'Oiution. 
It aho ~ ocu ~the 
typical fcal\l"e ofT I'OI.Slcy's non
faclionalism To put it simply, 
· March iepWiltely. but strike 

·~ 
The Comntcm voted for the 
United Front policy in 1921. 
and 11 was re-o.ffiJTTlCd at its 4th 
Congress in 1922. 

We shall see later what 
happened to the United F ron1 
strategy. 

THE RISE OF STALIN 
The lith PaltyCongrcssUl Man:h 1922wasthelasll.enlnanended After this Congrcs1. the 
Centta.l Commit lee deded Sta&l as General Secretary of the Commu1W51 Pn.ny. 

This cook will only cook peppery diShes! 

Ill ,, . . 
I 

Lenin 

Lenin might MW! been ~· 
But no one dreamed that talin 
might one day lake o\ICr. 

fn Mar. 1922 Lenin falls 
senously ill. JXlralysed by a 
stroke. 
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During l.cn:n·, the Pany ~ to zmo...._..,, ~ and Stalin. lbi. 
'tnumwatc' tioJds the kC"t pootiom. Kament:\ " rn:u-riaJ to TmcU.)' 511i1Cr. 1,_ didn' 
~him from lidl!l8 Y.ith 7.n'IO\~ and Starn apima TrN ' 
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NO ONE WIL.L. fVCt. 
ACCEPr ZINOVIE'/ 

t,NP ~ME~EV 
tiS LEA Deer
IHAT LEAVES 

01-J£1 TROTSI(y 
=~~·"'" To t>EAL klmt.' 

ZettoveeN 

Trrul~'~ position <D C'1;Wrman oCtb: \l ihuty 
Re\'Oiuhoml) ~ an hononu) one. Ua 
ahllita are not 'IU.ffJCJtntl.)o usa.!. he l' hcins 001:
lr.k"kc-d and not gi\..:nlllly ~ Mfi. Ul the Part) 
appo.ratiA. 
SliM 1): hut '1Jrtl} Stalin pbn~ hts mm as 
.xrctancs thrcY~ the P rt\ Ofl>lnt'WtJOn to 
ilil ClJOtrol owr i He worLl Out dlot in the 
ovrmrnmt:lli>1JUCtw-e. 

OUR WORKERS STATE" 
IS DfFORr1ED IHE 
LvEtGHTCF BO~Y 
IS 100 GREAT- lHE 
D\V SION BE.ThF.£ I 

?RoTS. 'Y ANt:> SfAl... N 
SPfll.S DISASTE"R ••• 
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lllnc:ss ~ prew:nts l..erun from gou1g mto acuon. On 21 Jant.ruy 1924 lenin dies.. 
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YES, 11' ~5 O,D_ 
ZINDVIEV ... ~ 

T rotslcy. on his way to Sukhum in the Caucasus to 
rocoYer from an infection, n:!Clei\'esa tdegram from 
Stalin. "'The Politburo thJnks that because of the 
5tate of your health )'OU must proccod to Sukhum." 
Trotsky does not anend Lcrun'· funeral 

PUBLISH 
!HE 

TESTAMENT/ 
Trou~ aca:pted Party 
discipl.inc ona: the ~ion "-as 
taken to suppress lenin'~ 
instruclions. 
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Trocsk} d:d ~. He ~'l:d hunself to be talked tnto a oomprollliSC 'll.itb the 'Tnurm.vatt'. 
He did not speak up on the Gcorpn qUCSlion He did noc attack Sl.aJin. ~ silc:noc 'll.ould 
pi"O\e CI05lly 

HEAR NO EVIL,. SEE NO EIIIL ... 

SPEAK NO EVIL, •• 

112 

One da), somcame later, Tr()(Slcy mcd.S a friend '11.1'10 has ju" 1m lib powtion at tJ.: War 
M~·. 

-rHE OU'TSTANDt,_,C, 
MEDIDCRITY IN 'filE 
PARIY!f! 

~~6f, L.ATEJ...Y, HOJ ~NY 
SELF- SEE KING r'•·w-"V\..Nl 

ARE 'PUSP'% IN ~~ER:f
W!-IERE. AND ltLL oF 
?HEM IUR-~ """ Sr~.m AS 
WEt~ 1-E.A!::£.~! v:k£~ 
WILL rr ltL.L END ? 
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WHAT'S GOING ON? 

Trotsky. like other clear-headed Bolsheviks. understood that a 
real decline in class-consciousness had taken place. Revolution 
wa) defeated in Europe. In Russia, it degenerated. A new social 
layer arose and strengthened its grip on society as a whole. Who~ .. ....,_.. ... 
are they? 

Party-State bureaucrats 

Technicians 

Factory managers 

Party functionaries 
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Military officials 

~ ... ~=:;:- What are their character• tic? Great-Ru sian chauvinism: 
boorishness: authoritarian instincts and a delight in maintaming 
their material privileges. 

r:::t=~HE LEFT OPPOSITION 
Trocsky had not been Idle. In October 1923 the struggle for Party 
democracy had begun.Tht! utt~oftl!t! Forty·Si.-c wasaSiatcment issucxl 
by 46 prominent Bolsheviks 3fPUN the Pany leadership. Their letter 
demanded better eronomic: pbMing. fmdom of aiticism. debate. and a iaio....;l...__....., new emef'8Cncy Party conference to review the itualioo. 

Who were among the '46' -and what e\'tntually 
happened to them? 

E. A. PNObrazhenlky: eronomist and Politburo member (iquidated 
1937). 

V. A. An~o: chief Political Co!TUTiis.w of the Red Anny 
(liquidated 1938). 

N. I. Mw1lloY: Commander of the Moscow prrison (liquidated 

The 1..ct1er was suppa-esscd by the Central Committee. Trotsky was censured and the 46 ~re 
""-amed that they ""~re breaching the 1921 ban on factions. 
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THE SLANDER CAMPAIGN BEGINS 

Begjnning in 1923 the 9PJ><?sition fOWld its leader in Trotsky. The 
bureaucratic: ')'5lem found liS incarnation in Stalin. 

8eainninJt in 1923 an agimtional campaign unlimiled in its violence \\'aS 
Jaurdled ajainst Trotsky. Old disagreements with Lenin, dating baclc 
from 1904 to 1915. wetedUJ up tmder Stalin's orders and ll.'iCd tocn:atc 
the hereuc m)1h of'TrotslcyMl . Trotslcywasslandered asacrimiMia..-i
l.erlinUt. 
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, ,~, 

,, ·~~: 
~~0 ~--------------
, APPAR!NTLY, 'TR()TSI(y 

PREFE/t$ RMotNt; 
I.ONQ NOVEJ.S TO 
LISTE.NI/IIIt; TD L.P.s 

OF OUR «;REAT 
l.EitDEA'$ SPEEC;t£S.' 

HY DIDNT TROTSKY "00 MORE"? 
Trotsky. in 1923, was still popular as the orpnistr o( the Red Anny. 
Should he ha~ attempted a milJtuy coup? It went a~inst Trotsky's 
beliefs simply to rcplooe bun:aucrotic rule by anny rule. 

No, f'Jo1 AN-m~v -
I HAVE MY WEAPoN ! 

Trot3JcYs fight within the 
()p~ had to be legal and 
politiall. He could only allow 
himself one weapon: the time
honoured socialist method ~ 

~------·appealing to the workers. 
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In U\ 1924 the 13th l'alt) Con&mS condc:rnm the~ faaioo arJJ Trotsl."Y 111 

putlcubr. 
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1924: 1 rout\ "ntcs 11tr U5soru ~ o:robn ml'q)l)· to mucs. "no 
rtSpOnd willi rTl(m sbnckr and b\ remoo.ms him from ~ pasiuon m 
\.ornrnNru ol \\ar. • 

nul\, l\ itiJ tiJt• bot;~ 't:.\ of uzfam) S1Ul'k 0\\'"r till' badge of 
hir fanll', wirlr crres of denwJCiarion rolgilrg in his ~ 
gurJ,'t"t.l and jorbuldm even to defend lum'IC!f. he It• {I tlu• 
Commiwariat wultlre amn 1\'hich he had It~/ for Si'\en 
long and fatt'{ul I 'eaTS 

lw.c Deutscher. The Prophet l n.1mlCd 
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Adolph Abramovich Joffe, a veteran 
revolutionary and emissary of the 
Soviet republic to China, Japan. 
Europe, and an old friend of Trotsky's 
committed suicide in 1927. He was 
depressed by the growing degeneration 
he saw around him. He left behind 
a last letter addre~d to Trotsky: 

• • 
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THE THEORY OF SOCIALISM IN ONE COUNTRY 

At the 14th Pa.rty Congress in 1926 TrolSky remained silent as the senior 
Triumvirs. Zinoviev and Kamcncv, split with Stalin who forrm a new 
faction with Bukharin and the Right wllli-

The i.wcsarc irnponant.Stalin proc!aims his theory of .. socialism in one 
country'". This means puttiJ'IJ the safety of Russia's own economic 
deYelopmcnt first, above an mtemUional policy of revolution. Bukharin 
tdb the wealthier pc:asant.S, the lculalcs. •Enrich }'OI.Ir5lelvc:s!'" 

Zinoviev and Karnenrv, too late. realise that Stalin has cle\aty let them 
take the blame for all iJumal and fo~ failures. Outflanked, Zinoviev 
reminds the Co~ delegates of Lenin's Testament. wlule Krup9caya 
and others demand a free debate. 
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f'he hand t:·.1t wa:ldJ the ------------~ \\lt:Jl t- ~hrf lit now 
h:I.S toW~ .... ,· n:1l oontrol 
0\'tt the Part, . But lr need.\ 
poliucal aliWiccs to pu"'tk! his 
bumu.k.T.oltx:, agranan policies.. 
He ncccJ..i a held that em think. 

The head on a plate. 
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fttT' the I 5th Cot ·· \ a <:amflCllDl of Wifation I'Qilltna. npimt T roo ktr' 
follo\\Cnand the Z;OO\lC\'tt St. llMlS instrucl the Pan, o."'ls: •Jt\ no · 

that the {)ppQsttion t' lccl by h . This ss a ~cg:le bert\~ 
R Wl 'iOCiah'!ITI and alit:ns • 

5UKHA'RtN
You·RE 
COPYIN41HE 
TS"ARJ
ANTI-SEMITISH.' 

You KNOW \VHAT 
iHOSE iwO 
ARE: l-IKE .' 

\fcan~ Me Sta an\ bureaucratic polioc$ J;Un ground. and~ art t~o ITlQI'e ~ on the 
mtemauonal front. / \ ' 
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THE 1926 BRITISH GENERAL STRIKE 

Briti<Jl tnlde-union bider,, "ith 
"hom Stalin 1m collaborutcd, 
cnpitula~.e and surrmder the 
Gmeral Stnl:c to l»rime 
Mmi S m~ B.tld\\in 

frouk)'s bool;;. IHII"'l' IJ &rtaln ~.,. Y.ld-c!) d tnlMcd It feroaous atta.:l on 
Fa hi:ln JCiafu m 
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THE 1927 SHANGHAI MASSACRE 

Sutm\ ~na: led to .mother debolde in Cbllll \o\'ICt and Conunttm 
•• l.'llt . on ordt.'!'l from SUthn, in.tructcd the Ouncse Communist Party to 
•uborchnate tt.~ll to CbuflJ KabhcL. and the buu~ KU<>minl<lng 
Part).. With ~ he llatron the Chinc:rc P.drty aca:ptcd thb 
K:Ushek used tiS to cam out a ma''WCI'e of 
Coouni.D\At '<itwn<lhai and C.U.on. 

It woultl be unwise pedantry to 
maintain that, hod o &lsh~vik 
~/icy been apPiiN in the ~Yt>/utlon 
of 1925•27, the CJ.inese Communist 

Pa,.ty W()u/d have U}{FAillN(4LY 
CD!'Je. to power. But 1t is U>ntemptible 

phll'~!~lsm to o~en that svclt a 
f't'3s'b~J,~ wa~ entire!f 01/tofthe 
f.~ertiDI?. The mass movtJrnent tJf 
the WDrkerr "nd p 
()fJ a$cate 11_,,. , eosant~ wa: 
..a.h • w,.,,, 11!Y ade,uate ~'-
"lo '~'.as also WC)r tn~ '}' TOr 

dJsln.teg,.atiDn ()( th 
r-u/'"9 c/tts-ser. e 

Trots-ky 
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For 18 months followiniJlil¥ 1926 Trotsky 
llilmelf llliO the struggle agamst Stalinism. At 
height. the Wlited Left Opposition had 
membership or 8.(00 BoLWviks i.nside the 
On the OUtCOme or tM fight depended the 
the Revolution. Yet it was a suugglc in which 
masses were not directly involved. 
Clandestine mec . or the Left ()pposition 
took place in wo~ homes, in the trost outside 
Moscow. Almo6t lil<e old times. 
Almost, au no1 quite! 

SOMETIMES 
I WISH I 
COIJLf)R£~ ........____.. 

0 
0 
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The leader.~ d the Lcfi Oppa;itJon Pined thetr politiCS a~irut the Pan> 
apparatus. But they had no orpnisational tnunps to play. Stalin held 
them all! In October 1927 Stalin assails the ~tion at a Politburo 
meeting. The Opposition ~ n Social-DemocrotJC deviation' Admit your errors! Recant your VIeWS! _ __ ., 

tt£CANT.' 
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Some montm later. TrOlSky deli\m tus last speech before the Ctntral 
Committee, the le3ding body of the Commt.tn$ Pany. He is he:lrd in 
Silence. E\ICn his opponents now n:a1isc the)' are wi~ing the faD of a 
titan! Zinoviev does 1\()( eYen set a hearing. He is abu.<al. heckled and 

~ultc:d. - --· 

The Fll'SI Sc:cretary poses his candidature as the 
gra''O-<!F of the Re''Oiution! 

~-------' 



7 ·o\eft\her 1927. b.: OrJxxiuon altmlpts lO appeallO lbe m:wes on~ lectb Annn'mal) ol 
lht Oaobcr RC\ulut SIWII1J:it5trong-QI11lpnp bn:&k up the dcmo...uuuons.. The~ 
waldl silently. 1'heir A."'''lr decisi\'e. 

7JnM.'ro and Kamtne'\·capau!:ue to t:ilin UllA'oembcr 1927 and pet~ lion for rc:-ed!Msion 1o 
the Party as nmk~nd.fde membm 

r rat! I..'\ i'i alonc-nnd dcckks to carT) on fq;htmg. Ullin warws to e:<We 
Trotsk\ 'lcglll)' to ,\lrm-Ata in n:moo: So\iet Asia. 
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Trotsky is handed an order authorising his deponation in 1929: 
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•CJntkr amclr 58/ 10 of tht Cnnunal <:otk. Otl a ~ of coun~r
r~Uiicnary activity . .. Rewh-ed: CUi=m Trotsky to bnkporttdfrom 
tht terrilory of tht USSR.. 

~Of.S'Kt, -ntANI< YOU 
( t>tE;NIFIEr:>) (ifNTL£M£H • 

HERE IS YOUR 
R~C£1PT.AND• 

Tht dteision of tht GPU. criminal in substance and illegal in 
form. has ~m a1mounced to mt. 10 January 1919. Trot ky. 

, 
• 

YOUKNO 
WH£REYDU 
CANPU1 ,,,,, 
~ , , 

t( 

)) 

Trotsky~ llC\'efsoe Russia again. He is bound for the Twtdsh island of Prinkipo. ln the pes~. 
Prinlcipo had been used by 8y7antine Emperors to exile lheir opponents! 

AJO ,ooDAT 
MEJ\SUitiH' 
FIEt..DS, 8UT 
I ~MSDRRY 
.,OSEE HIM 

C,O! 

0 
0 

Trotsky's expul<iion was ll()( the 
simple outcome of a duel 
between his pcrsona.lit )' and 
Stalin's. Rather. it was a radical 
~ between Trot.sky's 
prinaplcs. of Permanent 
Revolution and Stalin's 
bwtaucratic defense of 
•sociabsm in one oounuy'. 
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8£CAUSE H£S A 
COMMIE
THAT'SWHY! 

'"But Trotslo· cannot be silenced. His trencruutt litcrM\ 
I!)~:::!:....J po"er and ihe hold. which his cA1raOrdinaJ) career~ 

ghen him on the public imagination of the modem "orld, 
enable him to me e\er) attempt to persecute him. 

He becomes the ~pirer and hero of alJ the militant\ of 
the extreme left of tHey country.~ 

Bernard Shaw 

OU1cast. "1rippcd of(l(llitical flO\IoCr. Trot,l-y IS left \\lth the \loe:lpOI\01 1\t\ 
\'OUih-hi~ pen. And what a p.:n it WID pnl\~ tO be1 

.,...,_~ in exile Trotsk\: de\oeloP' a Leninl$t :uu.l)'Sl$ ot world pobucs. l·rom 1929 
on\loa.rd.' he "inb the CommUIU)l mo\'e!TlC11t-and the world about 

--.!:=:::11~ the: gr<l\loing c:rbi. in Gcnn.my. 
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THE RISE 
OF HITLER 

IN FOUR 
BWODSTAI 

ACTS 
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THE PHONEY INFLATION 1923 
I he German Soesal
Ucmocratic j!o\·ernment 
deliberately encourage 
nflauon as an excuse for not 

p31r'111ll rep.trntions to the Allies 
ageed under the 1919 Venaillc:s 
frcatv. 

In January 1922 the 
c~ \\25 200 \1arlcs to the 
dollar. By '\"o\\!tTlbcr 1923 it b 
42 billion Marks to the dollar!! 

lbe Gcrm:'U1 masses are 
desperate. But the O>nuntem 
clfrscials in \1oscow ha\~ no 
dear Osd.'no LO gi\-e to the 
\~ennan O>mmun~ Pan> 
Lenin ~ ilL Trotsky b isolated 
u "'""'n"" ocx:ur in Saxony, 

Thurinl!)a and Hamburg; but 
'~ithout leaders or obp:tm:s. 
thc!.e arc defeated 

On 8 1\0\-ember 1923: an 
unkno\\n Adolf Hitk.'l' stap.!.' 
Ius \llunich bocr-h.lU pui.'.Ch. 

THE 1?19 CRASIJ 
Crisis suddenly hns the c:~prta~.t,q 1 
\\ortd. Ccononucslump leads to 
a aash m Wall SlrecL Some 
capitali\b OOilUTUI SUICide rather 
than ls\'c in po\Uty "lass 
unemployment hilll country 
after country. 

Stx million German \\Orker.. 
are lllltmployed. The SOP 
Chancellor rc,igns. The I"'Ckdy 
foundation of the \\ eunar 
Republic arc about to co~.-!peile~ 



ACT 2: THE 
RESISTIBLE RISE 
OF ADOLPH HinER 
ln 1928 Hitler', 1\'vi Pan) 
obtains 10),000 \()!t'o. g, 1930 
th:figureJumpsto6.S00,00) In 
this same period the German 
Communis~ Party incre:be! us 
\'OIC from 3 milli<ln IO 4~~ 
nullion. It aruudc 10 Hitler i-. 
compl&a:ru.. 

For the .\lwr/.., he has Jus teeth an~ 
You can !il!e them m his face. • 
And Madwath. he /10.\ his knife hw I 
Hides it in a dt{{erem place 
Bcrtolt Brecht \.. 
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Sla.:nisl otrritls Ill the 
Colllllll.dll agee Their ordcn 
tolbadmannan:.ara.:l~ to 
refuse a CommUIUI>l-Sociali:ll 
:illiance. SociJ.l..~nu .m 
C3Jcd MlCI3J.fusa.ts, and It IS 
agtinsl them. not Hitler. that 
fare houkl be conccnlrlltcd! 
Trotsky does not D!!Jtt. f·or 
lwn. the 'azis are the pGrtv of 
countcr-molution:uv ~ir. 
of the petit~f, run 
arnol. 

- ......... .. - ., . _,_ 
Fa\ci.vn raiseJ to its (et:ttho.seclo.sse ·thor are immcdiaJe/1· 
abow• the proleranar and thor are m dread ofheingfurud 

"dol\71 imo its ranks; it OfKamscs and militari.'K'.\ them at 
:::Z the txpetzse of finance ropiJa£ wzder the cuvcr of the 
~ • ojjidal gorenmwm ... Fa.rim1 is nor mereil a sy ·ten1 of 

• repri'IO.!s. ofhrutalfime, and of police te"or Fascism if 
. a particular guvemmemal.ustem based on the upronting 
uf all elemems of proletarian democrac_•,: l~ithin hourgeou 
suden. 
1r~y ...................... .. 
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frot.<.k\ renwns faJthfulto the l.nued l·ront 
wac:gy lb accqxed II\ 1922 ~the Com:ntcm In 
tlus sp:nt. be appeals to German C.ommuniQ.., to 
wtte wtth ~Dcmoc::ratic worke" apin.,-c Na7bm 

Worker-Conumousts, you are hwulreds of thousands. 
millions; you cannot /e(/\·e for an•• place; there arP IIOt 
enough ~rts for you. Should fascism come to 
power, it ~~ill ride over your skulls and spines like a taJik . . 
. And 011~r a f~ghtmg unuy ~\ uh Social Democratic 
workers can bfing \'iCCOIJ'· \fake haste. you h{J\'e l't?IJ 

little time left! 
Trotsk} 

)J I 

Nothing could be ru detrimental to the Gennan working 
clas\· and cornnrw1ism and nothing would promote 
fa.KLvn w much as the realisation of so criminal a 
propruol (Socialist - Communist w1i0~ . . . lie I\ ho 
proposes such a bloc on(r assists the socialfa.r;cist~ H L<t 

role is indeed ... plaiJl(l' fascist. 
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oonuntui to n:fl.bo! a Uru!Cid 
f-ront ~ .th the -.ociallit 
orpus::~tions. The ~t~ Hitler 
a>mes to~ m 1933 
In the oona:ntrou n-camJh and 
prisons of H1t.ler's Germany. the 
SUl'n·ors o( (i(rman sociaJ. 
democracy and c:ommurusm 
Will unite. It b the urut)· of the 
sra~y:li'CI ! 

Ar the starr of his political career, llirler .\tood our onh· 
because of his big remperameiJI, a \Oice much louder 
than otl~rs. and an intellectual mediocrin• much more 
self-assured He did nor bring inro rhe nio,·e~nou mr\' 
ready-rnade progranvne. if one d~ards the insulted 
((JltJier's rhint for vengeance ... n~re "ere in Germany 
plemy of ruined and droh ning people with scarl andfre~h 
brui.Y!s. 11zey all wamed ro thwnp wulr their {LSts on lire 
table. 17ris Hitler could do berrer than other~. True. he 
lalt\'-' nor how ro cure the evil . 
. . . (But) doomed clruses, like those fa rally ill. never 11re of 
nwking WJriations on tlre~r plaims nor of li~tening to 
consolations. Hitler's rpeeches here all attuned to thu 
pitch ... 
Fascism has opened up the depth.\ of.wciRI)for politirs .. 
. there lives alongside the 20th century the temh or the 
thirteenth . .. What ine:\Ju:nuuble reserm5 they po.'I.V!l\ of 
darkne..SJ, ignorance and samgery! Dc.:VXJir has rai.Y!d · --=~...,.111 
them to theu Jeer, fascism has gi\'m them a banner 
Evervthing that should have been eliminated from the 
national organism in tlzefonn ofcultw·al excremmr in rhe 
course of rhe nonnal de\'elopment of society ltas noll' 
come gushing our from the throat.· capitali~t sodety is 
puking up the undig~ted barbarism. Such ;.., the 
phJ.\iology of Xa:ism . . . ': 
Trotsk) 

J 
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Wa:. H.t.b'. \ld.Or)' llll:\lt3ble1 No. 8ll the German CcmmUlll$1 
le.3d¢r. Y.cre onh pcuU} to blame. The I'Cll :ur.hoo ot the misl:lke 
611 in \10'\Cl)W a1 the bead o( the Co:nin:cm! 
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EVOLUTION BETRA YEO 

--._,-.~-In 1936 Trobky wrote hb last major work. Tht Rt~o/uuon 
._, _ _....~.,. /ktra_1~J. In it he presents a complcu:. dctaaled cnucasm of 

Stahni m. It \\QS the fi~l attempt by a Marx~t leader tO arapplc: 
~IMo-''-.-;111 with the problems of the burcaucrnc:) 

\\hat the bureaucracy? 
For Trotsk~ at was a new ruline \tratum fornung between 12 to 
JS(lt_ of the populauon. Material and polatacnl pnvilege-' rendered 
it con-el"\alhe and counter-rc\oluuonarv Its maan concern" to 
prcscr'c the stat~ quo at home and abroad . It favoun. chan~ 
onlv at neoe~ary to prc-crvc au po.,..ers. 

\\.hat can be done about it! 
It must be o~:trthrown by force from ~/n14.ln other word .a new 
revoluuon! 
Ye~. but a political one, to de tro} the bureaucracy's power and 
pmile11e ,to allow a plurality 01 <;o~a~t parties and to restore the 
SO\ tel~. The economtc and 'oc:11l sa an~ of the Re,olution remain. 
The bureaucracv IS not a new c/wl, ance liS relation to the means 
of PI oduction are tOtJII) diOcrcnt. Nnuonahsation of the land. of 
the means of andustrial production, transport and exchange, 
together .,..1th the monopoly ol foretgn trade. con utute the ba~i' 
of So\'tct 'IOC!al ~>tructure. rrotsky was to hold firm to thts belief 
ull his death 
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~ ~ 
ACT 3: STALIN PROCEEDS 

TO CONSTRUCT SOCIALISM 
IN ONE COUNTRY 

//~ /h; 

in announces the: first fi\C· Yc:ar Plan an October 1928. 
era h-proJram of andustnahsataon. To uccetd. tahn says the 
'cxplonauvc kulaks' must be eliminated as a claS3. and 
collectivasationof the farms beams. Stalin breaks with Bukharan 
and the Right Wing faction. It i thear turn to be denounced 
'de\ iataonasts'! 

WELl-, "THEY IVANT YOV 
To Do IT IN SIBfRIA 

NOW.1 ' 

Many Left Opposition leaders. fooled by this change. capitulate to Stalin. 

HIS MAsn:RS 
VOICE ... 

WHYDDWE 
PDT UP 
WITH AU 

THIS? . 

BeCAUSE 1r 
-rAKES ~UTS 
-roBE. A 
IROT.SKY! 

Many malhons perish of famine 
an 1932-33 because of Stalin's 
ruth1CS3 agrarian polic) . 
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THE POPULAR FRONT 

The ith (on r oflhc \..(lmmunist International meet in 193$ 
I" dele~ I~ nrc not a 'A arc that this i the Ia t Com intern mecuna 
I he 8utgannn lender Dimttro' p' ecs the burden oft he Gc:rma 11 
..-.or~mg clas defcnt on the shoulders ol the: German Commumsc 
P.an) 
The Popular Front t nnounecd It IS contthcd ns nn lhanec 
between the: C mmun 1 pan .a and the•democruuc hour oi te .. 
to defend democrat'). Trots~) dcnounees 11 n -

Wc''e had a foreta te of allianc.:c '41th the "democratic 
bourgeoi te" m China 1927, remember? Prcct~l\' such an 
"alhantt" h d been rejected by Lemn m 1917 as Menshe•01k 
let' sec where the Porulnr Frunt '4111 lend . . 

Hut 

FRANCE 1936 

(be unkcs of Ma)·Junc 1936 burst suddenl) upon Frartee \\llh 
new fonn of trugglc unplanr.cd by an}Onc - tlw O«Upotron of 
tht (1Jrtorf~ 1 

Leon Blum, a soctahst,ts 1.11 power w1th the Popular f"ront up pori 
of \ommuntsts and the bourreou Radtcal Pan~ Blum promiSes 
social rclorms, patd holidA)"' and nauonahutiO,!l of the war 
anc.lustnes 1 he French CommuniSt Pan) , unde!! mstrucuon from 
Mosc:P\Io ·~ the: strikes and factOr) OttUpallons 

)J 
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SPAIN 1936 

,.~ , 

ln Spam. modernte Rcpubbcan:. and k:fi ~rod 
formed another 'Popular Front' wtuch dro\t: thr: 
con...av.tuve. out of office an the clccuoru. of February 
1936. On 17Jul) 1936,ci\.ilwarbcgan, agroupof 
i.'ln.Tal!. k:d b} Fmna-m Franco Slaltcd A:\olb ~ 
the Rtpublani!Ovemmcnt m \'31'10\l\Otio and 
Span ..h Moi'OCXXI. Franco was wpported by the 
de~. nobtlny, anny and Span ..h f~~ 

:tit!~~·~ 

But the Popular Front JOVcmmcnt in France followm~t 
Bntam's lead adopted a pohcy or 'non·tntcncntion' Which 
meant no help for the SP3ni~h Republic! 
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~r ... ~ Hitler and Mussolini didn't can: a damn about non-int.em:ntioo lb.:\ 
,..., immediatdv 5ICnl 8J1'n) and IIOOpl> to help Fl1lllCO. But the \\orlm and 

peasmb of the Spani!.h Republican ai1TllCl., "'•th ~me help from 
mtcmat.ioml volunt..-cn. "'ue sull a nutch for l·ranco and his f~ 
C"'OlJCS. 
<;Win. after a tew ~ o1 tna non-tntenotntaon, ~ cendm~: help m 
1936. Antono\-<}.-,eenl.:oarmed ·l S..\R ConsuJ.Gcn..Tahn B.uo:lona. 
Stalin's hdp \\111 pro~ \CT) cntt. \' 

rllrr,rrc, 
rt 

( 
~t 
C~v _____ __. 
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Antono\-Ovscenk~ IS recaCcd from ~lona and executed in 1938. The 
tentacbLor Stalins ~.no\\ reach mto Spain itSelf! ~the "'3f 
a~nst r ranco rages. . s~ St_lpportcrs or 1 rotsky, anarchi:.b and = ~'StCmalleaO)- unprisoncd and mlli'C:Iemt by Stalin's GPU 

The anu..f~ resastana: " as useful-up lo a point. But Stahn 
had no~ to see the Rcpubbc \\oin. Demoralisation did its \lo Ork 
and Spam feU 10 Francom the spring or 1939. ' 

THE PURGES HAVE BEGUN! 

Before Stahn intcnenc::. an Spem. an important event oocurs. In August 
1936, Zino'-1~. K.amene\· and 14 other old Bolsheviks are put on trial and 
('UlC\Itcd. 
11us IS only the beguwng Of other trials. Olhcr C.~IIOil.\ of top So\'ict 
oflic:lals. old Bolshe\.ik and oppositiorust,, 

What's Jt<)ing on! 
IN: outcome of thefm.t F'~Ycar Pl.1n in 1933 had beenadiSlSter Suhn 

l1()!dcd 'G~b. 
In 1934 a Stabrust leader m Lerungrad. Serge K.u'o'-. wa.) ~~~.• .. '\inatal. 
Kiro'- h3d n!at\-ed more \Oles than Slahn at the prtecdm~ Party 
Co~ K.lro\ h.'ld abo called for an end to thc JX.'nCCUtion of the 
OppOSIUOI\JM Stalin hJd him kil.lc:d But the: blame was put on linovlC\ 
and Kamen&.•v. and the ~-.,.cnt \\~ u:;c:d to launch .. 

THE GREATEST PURGE IN HISTORY 

· ro put to tkath thuompaniom of ILJUn. to dt.'Ctl»(Jtt' tl~ old panr. and 
to stand idly b) ""tie tht' MJrklllg rlas.t of Spain 114f m~ 
would l1111t! hNn 10 abl tr.uk the nunk. to offer the moSJ St!rlowfoodfOf' 
TrotMc)'ISI cntirom and to ct~tnprotm.~ ~t.'IJ /Ill rcmaimng ~mhlm~ of 

Kiruv 

m olutionaTI fm!Sli/{t; "luk 10 appear bc:{ore the Russian P«Jpk mid tl~ 
11'01'king claG of the,. 'Orid as tht' SO\ 'four of Spanish tkmomr). "ould 
coni{JC1ISOtt! for plmt) of misdcl.'ds and politiro/{1 ('()t~SC)/jdatt hi~ '"ime. • 1112'-.....;.a~ 
\ 1rtor Serge 
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ACT 4: OEMONISM AND INQUISITION 

156 

~ "'unch lik1. the ronfessiOOS ol "1 ~k\bt-fa- .... ,T'Cd«:r.· a<XU."iCd 
of ~~ So\-.et industry and at1lCUhUre. . 

Can you ~ 1 rol~k) ob SaLln? Han! to b.:br.'\'1:., J\Ut ~en to 
7ino\'ic\· at hb ln.11 • 

l M defectve Bdsl1eV!sm betAme 1-mnsf>rmed 
~ ant- &,kllevis-m, And tf1tD~n Trotskyism 
I arrived err rnS"clsln . Trdf-skyism IS a. VaYiety 
of {oscism, 4nd Z1noviev1sm is a vanety of 

' 



5MIRHOV 
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J 'o:ro:Julrm~. a T ...ari-.t exile 
1¥:'-'~P?f a:lcbratcd the fir.;t 
~ 1 nai of the c;!Xteen \\ith a 
poem.~ A~ 1936 

We tlumk thee. Sta/111' 
Si.XIC.'Cil \'COLOldrl'l~. 
Sixtt.'C11 bwcht.n of the fatherland. 
Han? beet1 gathcrc:cl to their forefather.;. 

Bw "Ill on/1 Sn1cm. 
Gi\e tiS fon_r. 
Gn e tC~ huJUirecL\, 
J1zou.~nd\. . 

Make a britlge aero.\.~ the Mo.~cow m:er. 
A bridge " it how wu en andJ~~1l.\ . 

bridge of So\'let cYrrrwn 
And add tlzy carcass 

..._._.... /() t!U? fe\1! 

1 
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AleXAAdra ~lin~, 
trordered by Stalin 

~~"f~r.~ 
rqllicd: r -J ~ 
Indignation, anger. revulsion? Yer. ~ven t~mporary 
weariness. All this is human, onlv too human. &t I will 
not believe that you MY! succwi1bed to pessimism. 7his 
would be like passively and plaintively taking wnbrage at 
history. How can one do that? 'History has to be taken as 
it is'; and when she allows herself:,uch extraordinary and 
[tlthy outrages, one must f~lu her back with one's [ISIS. 
Trotsky 
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Stalin~ ~ 
allemativc to ~the 
p!(tlft was bak by 1939. 

AU anr~talini.t;t f orces had been wiped out; Trotskyism. 
Zinovievism and Bukharinism, aU drowned in blood. 
had, like some AtlanJis, vanished from all political 
horizons: and he himself, (Trotsky). was now the sole 
jl/T\!ivor of Atlamis. 
haac Dwtscher 

------~-~~-----------------------

Sole survivor? Not quite! Trouky p~pared for the found.ing 
corue~ncc of the Founh International ~hich took pia~ m 
September 1938 in Paris. It was a gat henna of frotskyiSis from 
ele\'en countries. On the eve of the holocaust Trotsky re-affirms 
his bchef in the ultimate desuny of the oppressed " orkers and 
peasants of the world. Thtir right to rultl 
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A Stahnum and I &Ct m tntum.-uist'd the European "orl.:ms 
c:la '• Trotsky rematned the onl) tnrxasl theoreuc:aan \lohO 
anal} d both \\llh das~ aon 11: lucidat) 
Exaled, Trot " \\C:nl (rom fur~~ IO r ranee, ~Or\\ ), •nd In 
M eXICO \\here he re t Ia t .. ~ \ Ill h ~ fe 
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l1te j1m11t cif WI' Jwivnan pa.\.\Ml hun~t·d u1 him a,, 
(~erce and hriglu as ever. And he }!tl\'<"' proqf of a force c/ 
charucter supt'rior to rlrar '' luch he had n£'('(/( cl and IJIJll vw"n in 1917. Isaac Oeut'ldlcr 

l1w exptril'IU'e5 of my lt{e. u1 nhich tlu>re /10.' hem no 
luck of eulwr srJCceu or (ailureJ. luL\ nor on~a· not 
de.Hrvycd my faith in the ck'ar. bright (wure o[munk inti 
hw. on the comrarJ, has gnm iran inde.stn1ctible temper 
71ril fmrh uJ reason. in truzh. u1 hwnan f;O/idanty. ullich 
at the age of tightem I tuok u ith me imo the workers 
quartm q{ the pro' mew/town of NiA.olayev-thi'ifaith I 
htn-e presen'C'cl more full; mul completeh• It ha) her:ome 
mort· mawre. bw not te.~ ardnu Trobk) 

_..,.._...,..,n 20 ugu"t t940.a(,Jillagcnt. Ramon tcrcader. assanated 
by a blo~~; from an u:e-p t to the ~kull I rotsl~ died the 

d ) and wa~ buned tn Mexico < I) 

• 

<J 
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TESTAMENT 
For fort .. tltr~e .Yf:l!rS of m_y conscious lilt! I have rema.i~d a. revolutionist; for forty-tWDof 
them ~ have fought under the o(VI(Jer of_ 
Marx1sm. If 1 had to begin all over agam I 
would of course try to a. void this or that 
mistake, but the main courre of my life 
would remain unchanged. I shall ilie a 
proJeta.rian revolu~io!'ist, a. Marxist, cl 
dialectical mater1a/ist, and,cons~uentty, 
an irreconcila.ble atheist. My filitbin 
the communist futur~ of mankind is not 
less ardent, indeed it is firmer toda.y, 
than It was- in the d~s of my .Youth. 
Nata.sha hu just come up to the winJow 
from the courtyard ctnd opened it wider 
so tha.t the air may ~ter mo,.e {,.eely 
into my room. lca.n see the bright gre-en 
strip of grass benea.th the walt; ani/ the 
clear blue sky above the waJ/, and 
sunlight everywhere. Life is &ea.utiful. 
Le~ thefuture.genera.ti~ns cleanse it of all 
eVIl, oppress•on, and vtolence a.nd etyoy 
it to the fuiJ • 

Leon Trotsky 
27 Februar.Y 1940 
Coyoac.a.n, Me xi co. 

niE LEGACY OF TROTSKY 

Trouh. ideas, nd h as personality, ronunuc to v.c:a\'e a ~pcll on 
friend' and cncmiC$ ahk:e \\'bat arc th reasons for thiS 

He ·u~ the onl) one. uf Stahn') opponent1~ :P,~F.::;{o:,;d~~ 
" .. happcnmg m Ru ta and v.ho, as a rcsuh· r f the bbour 
decided t~ Tfightk ·~Ultlru1015",1_ !!, !~te ~"P \'m ~nh anub•otac mO\-emcnt rot > "' • t of this v.hJch miltht hn'e n d the antcrnauon~l w~r~crs mo'e,m. en der to ihc fi h b ld nev. organl5llllOn, v.u ,,,a Jn or ~:~·e the ~g 8~~1 ~~ ar:\ and l.cnm. 1 hat fi ht ts far from mer. 

Trc•t k'-" lt"•t"' 15 the unfinished tru ale: for prolctari nf 
J e- J •• 1 and the O\.ercomm~ o dcm~nc~ . toforr gc~yamle n:~~ll~~ in the ' I bud Work! , for burcaucrac~. "" 

mtcmauonalism 
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BOOKS ON TROTSKY 

There are many, end st .. dlly tncteasmg numbers of books on aspects of 
TrotJkV's life htsldlas and the 'puzzle' of his personality The foHowtng 
ere only a ve;y few, lntendtd to lead to more tpee.ahst reldmg if thtt IS 
w ished 

l11ac Deutacher The Prophet Armed. The Prophet Unermed. end The 
Prophet Outcast Ollford Unlvera1ty Preu, 1n vanouted1tlonsava1lableln 
tho US and UK. Thlt trtlogy, a monumental biography, Is a classic and 
remains lndtspenllble. By fer the beSt treatment of Trotsky's life and 
thought by a Menust historian. Should be read w ith h1s Stalin. also 
available from OUP. 

Irving Howe Leon Trotsky. Oxford University Press and Viktng Press, 
New Yortc. NOc unsympathetic to Trotsky But does noc entirely succeed 
In ldentifytng h is contrtbutton to Marxism. 

Ernett Mendef, Trotslcy. A study in the DynamiC of H1s Though«. New 
Left Boou, London and Schoctten Books. New York. Excellent overall 
introduction to Trotsky's Ideas Also contams a useful crr11cal 
bibliography for funhor reading. 

Ronald Segal, Leon Trotsky. Pantheon Boob. New York and HU1Chln
son, London Good study of the 'paradoxet" behind Trot&lcy't relation 
topowor. 

VIctor Serge, hiS novels about the Revolution provide truthful. sym
pathetic testimony· ConqutJredCJty. avai lable in paperbadt from 
Writers and Readers, London and TIN ~se of Comrade Tulayev. 
Doubleday, New 'tbrk and Penguin Books, London. H1s non· fictiOn 
Includes, Mem0111 of a R~olvtiOnarv. Oxford Universrty Press. Year 
One oft,. Ruuien Revolution. Allen Lane, The Pengu;n Preu, Lon
don, and From Lenin to S~lin. Monee! Press, New 'lbrk. 

Edmund Wilton, To T,. Fmllmd S~tion, Farrar, Straus & Giroux, New 
'lbrtc end Macmillen, London. Includes a sympathetic introductory pot· 
trait of Trotsky, aa well as o f Lenin, w ithm the European radical tradi
tion 

Bertram D. Wolfe, Three Who M•d• A Revolution, Dell, New York and 
Penguin, London. Contains a study of Trotsky. plus Len•n and Stalin, In 
the formative years prior to the 1917 RevolutiOn. 

BOOKS BY TROTSKY 

from 1923 to 1927 the Stilt PubllshlngHouse inMosc~produced 13 
volumes of Trotsky' I Collected Works and 6 volumea of h1s -1tmga on 
mllctary subjects Stalin stoPPed them 

No complete collectiOn 1n Enghsh vet ex1111: but PethfmdM Press 
New York, publilhea the nearest thtng to one. Writmgs of Leon Trotsky 
1929·1940 12 volumes, 1972·78. 

Trotsky's 'major works, listed below , avlllableln the US end UK from 
Pathhnder Press are referred to solely by publication date, unless 
otherwil4t stated. 

The Challenge of the Left OppoSition, 1975. 
T,. Fint Five Year.s of the Communllt 
International (2 volumea), Monad Preas, 
New Yorlt 1973. 
History oft,. Russian R~olution, 1976 
eriCI Pluto Press, Lorldon, 1976. 
In Defense of Marxism, 1973 
Leon Trotsky Spelks, 1972. 
Literature and Revolution. Unlverslry of 
MJChlgen Press, 1960. 
Military Writings, 1969. 
My Life, 1970 and Penguin Books. London, 
1975. 
1905. Ptngutn Books, London, 1974. 
On Britain, Monad Press, New Yort. 1973 
On France, Monad Press, 1968 
The PermaMnt Revolution. 1969 
Problems of the Chmeu Revolution, 
Universi ty o f M ichigan Press. 1957. 
Problems of Everyday I.Jfe, Moned Press, 
New York. 1973. 
Results end />rwp«U, 1978. 
TheRevolutionBetnyed, 1972. 
The Spanish RevolutiOn (19J I.J9), 1972. 
Stal1'n, Stein & Day. New 'tbrk, 1970 
The StMin School of FalsifJCetiOn~ 1972. 
The Struggleii!Jalnst Fascism If) uermany. 
1971ariCI Pelican, London, 1976. 
Terrorism and Commumsm. University o f 
M ichigan Press, 1961. 
Their Morals and Our.r, New Perk. 1974. 
Third lntem6tional After LM1f11971. 
The Transitional Program for ;:,ocl•hst 
Revolution, 19-r.J. 
Trotsky's Diary in Exil~ A theneum 
Publishers. New York, 1964. 
Women •nd tha Family, 1973 
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WHO'S WHO 

0~ 

'"'- Bund : in 1897 the secret cells o f tho 
Jewish Soclii-Democ:ra tsof Russia n Poland 
and Uthua nia held a meet•ng at Vilna a nd 
organiMd the Generel Union of Jewis h 
Workers. known u the Bund. Mainly com
poMCI of factory·workers a nd a111»ns. 11 
was Russ•a's first Sociai· Oemocrat•C mess 
orgenisation It was part of the Russian 
Soc.ei· Democralic Labour Party IRSDLP) 
untll the Peny's 2nd Congress in 1903 when 
11 opposed Lenm's concept of a cent~hst 
peny. When 111 demand f~ a fedtrettd 
structure in which the Bund would r~ 
~ent JewiSh worKers was reJected, it spl1t. 

Ctnt~l Commln": the elected execu1rve 
boctV of the Bolshevik Party lend loter. at the 
7th Congress. Merch 1918. the Russ,.n 
Commutllst Pany) It is e lected by delegatas, 
themselves duly elected, to the Pony Con· 
grtlltl. In May 1917 the Central Comm•nM 
consisted of Lenin, Z•ncw~ev. Kamenev. 
M•lyutln. Nogon, Sverdlov, Sm1lga, Sta lin and 
Fedorov 

Com Intern: Me Third International. 

G.P.U. : the •n•toels stand for State Political 
Directorate, tho Soviet pol•tal pollee. 
Under Sta lin n became the most powerlul 
section of thtstett a~retus between 1922· 
34 Prev oualy, between 1917·22 It was 
known es the Cheke, and after 1934 under 
various Initials NKVO, MVD and KGB 

THE INTERNATIONALS: 
.. .., .... ~·r·· ;.-;;-: .. 

The Firat lntometlonal: shortened name of 
the Internationa l Workingmen's AssoclattOn 
ln!lp4red by ~rl Marx m 1864 After the 
defeat of the PerJS Commune in 1871 end 
the onMt of reec:teon 1t dwindled end was 
wound up •n 187&. 

The Second lntemetionel· orgeniSed tn 
1889 as the suceneor to the Forst. A 1ooto 
anoc: .. teon of nateonal a nd riYOiut•onary 
elements The organ111ng Congress of 1889 
met •n Pens under the .nspmng mfluenc:e of 
the Gormen Sociai· Democreuc perhtmen· 
tary victory ow r Bismarc:k. The outbrttk of 
war In 1914 saw •ts mator secteons VlOittlng 
the elementary principles of soclahst •nttr· 
netlontliam end supponing the11 respect" .. 
lmperoehst governments. It fell open d uring 
the Flrst World War. but was rtYived as 1 
reformist counter -pole to Lenin1sm 1n 1923 
It 1t1ll hat an off•ce end e Secretary. 
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The Third lnttmttlonal: the Communist 
lnternauonal: the Commtern, organised by 
Lenin and the Bolsheviks In 1919 to gu1de 
nascent, world -wide Communist parties, 
and as a revolutionary succeuor to the Sec
ond. During Lenin's lifetime Its world con
gresses wete held annually In 1943 Stalin 
dissolved the Com intern to show goodWi I 
to Churchll end RooseveiL 8ut its Cold War 
shadow, the Commform, based on the 
major Eur~ parties. survived till 1956 

The Fourth International: founded by L.ton 
Trotsty in 1938 as a rtvoluttOnarysuceessor 
to Stahn's Commtem Troclky'l hopes of II 
btc:oming a mess •n ternateona l movement 
were m11taken. lsollttOn end peratcuteon led 
to frequent apllts. The 11th World Congress 
was held In t 979. While remelnlng tht only 
organised revoluuonary curr•nt on an Inter· 
nationll scale, the Fl has yet to win a mass 
peny to hs ronks. Its best· known Ieeder 
today Is Ernest Mendel. 

Merlvsyontsy: lite ra lly the Pttrogred lntM· 
<kstrlct IMtlhrayonnaya). elooaa·knlt group 
Of anti•war IOCIIIiltS whtch InCluded 
Trotslcv. Joffe. Ryaunov. luMCharsllv. 
PolciOYSky end other future leaders of the 
October RevoluttOn, who were ne1thtr 
Bollhevlu nor Menshevoks when the group 
formed 1n 1913 

... · .......... ·:-:-
:- ;.<- :o..;..xve-

NtrodniiL: from nerod, the people. populism. 
A democratic movement which aroM tn mid· 
19th century Russia . 111 founders, radtctl 
Intellectuals like Ntkolai Chernvshevsky. 
Pavel Lawov. Mikheil Bekunon, loolttd upon 
the pe ... ntrv as a re-.olu11ontry ctaas and on 
communal f~ms of peasant economy as the 
nucleus of a un,quety Russoen lund of 
soc,.hsm. N•rodn•ks hcped Russ,. would 
come to toe~aliem Without go.ng through • 
ctpotalist phase of hJStortc development. 
Some Narodnlks pursued terroriSt methods, 
others prefened propaganda. aotnt. like 
Plekhanov. tumtd to Manusm PopuliSm rt· 
emerged as the mfluent ie l Socia l· 
Revolutionary Party in 1902. 

Po litbu ro : executive committM of • and 
elected by • the Centrtl Comm•ttee of the 
Ruulen Commun•st Piny. Its formal 
orgenisauon dates fro m the 8th Congress 
1 g19 aa the ruling body of the Perty and the 
Soviet state Its euthor•ty g reduelfy sh1fted 

to Stalin. The hrat PolitbUro of 1919 con· 
silted of Lenin, Trotsky. Kamenev. Bukhenn 
e nd Sttlin. 

Soclai·Democracv: the name was bor· 
r~ from French republican politics o f the 
18401 by the German soc:lalist F~rd tntf!d 
ussatte. Lassatte's follOwers believed '" 
ach•evlng IOcla iJSm through state reforms 
and cooperetivtl Another current of Gar· 
men aocialiam. the Eisenacher. ltd by a 
Marxist, Wilhelm Uebkneetlt. were m~• 
mUitant In 1875. at Gotha, these two cu r· 
rents un1ttd to form the Sociehs t LabOr 
Party of Germany. Mane's Crit~que of .the 
Gothl Progremmt. DemocratiC MarxiSm 
was defined bv Engel$ and Karl KautSky in 
the Erlurt Programme of 1891. The nemes of 
Merxand Engela, its size end SUCCHI in par
liament. gave the German SOP great prot· 
tige It was the guerdtan of o~odox Merx· 
lstn the modtl of the soc•el-democratlc 
maS.. movement of the 111901 e nd ~he lead-
1ng party o f the Second lnte mauonal .. In 
1898 the hrst congress o f Russlen SoQal· 
Democratic orgen~S~tions mit at Minsk With 
& deltgtttl from Russ11 end 3 from the 
Bund and founded the Russian Soaal· 
Democratic Labour Party IRSDLP) IS the 
politicallf'lltrumtnt of the RuSSian working 
clan. The RSDLP bel1eved that 1 bourgtoll 
revoluuon Which would transform the 
Tsarist staie into a liberal. ctpitahst de moc. 
racy must prectdt socitlism After the split 
11 tht 1903 London Congress, L•n•n ltd the 
Bolshevik faction of the RSDLP to a final 
ebandonment of the bourgeo•s revolution 
idea. Today. after the debacle ?f the First 
World war, tho October Revol~uon and ~he 
rise of Hitler the political meanmg of SOCltl· 
Dtmocrscv' remsirtS a non-revolutionary. 
centrist. par1iementary end stat•form road 
to social• am. 

Soviet: Ru111an for counc•l g~rally; but 
now usuelly des gnatH the spec1fic inst•tu· 
t•on wtuc:h mobll•std the massee. lltztd 
power end became lat first actually, later 
nominally) the government of Russia. 

United Front: Jnternetlonahst strategy 
devised by the Bolshtv•ks to unite the 
working c less against the common enemy. 
Unity designed to combine ell workers' 
pert111 regerdless of their pohtlctl af
flllatloos In joint s truggle. One mtJOr oondo· 
tlon on the use of this tact•c is that 
r11101utionarv pentts must a t e n t•mes 

preserw the•r politocel mdependence. 
D•ffers from the Po pular Front: a tactic 
devised by the Bulganan Stalinist. Georgi 
Dlmttrov. in 1935 to enable Communist 
parties to move away from ultra -left sec· 
tarls nism which had led to Hitler's victory. 
Sought to un•te workers' pert1as With 
boutgootl ones to safeguard bourgeois 
democracy But failed to do so both in Spa •n 
and France In the 1930s The Popular Front 
ctn bt seen as a Pftcursor of Euto
Commumsm 

Nikolai lva novfc:h Bukharfn 11888-1938): 
parents, Moscow schoolteachers Joined 
the BolsheVIks as a student organlser 1906. 
Co-opted to the Moscow Party on 1908 end 
repettadly arrested in the follOWing years. 
Spent some ume abroad. Returned to Mol· 
cow via Japan to take pert in the October 
Revolution. Considered one of the Bollh• 
v•ks'lteding theorists Elected to the Central 
Committ" at the &h Party Congrt11 Occu· 
pied key positions in the revolutiOn, as Poht· 
buro member. Comlntem Executive Com
min" member. a.nd f~ three yean 
co-leader with Stalin of the Communist 
Party. lniutlly on the extreme left of the 
Party. After L~n~n's death. moved to the 
nght and linked up WtthStehn 1n 1926 when 
he wu eppointed Pres•dent of the Comll~· 
tem. Served fouryeera ts Stalin'aldtologllt 
end apologist. After utl11slng him against the 
Left Oppoaition. Stalin had h im a rrested and 
tried. Main defendant at the Third Moscow 
ltlal, found guilty and sente~ to d!Jath. 
Lenin had desctobed him H the favorote of 
the Party', but elso ••.'soft wu ... on which 
eny demagogue ctn 1nscr bt whltevtt he 
hkes: 

Leon Blum 11872·19501 French statesman 
end soc:lalist. Secretary o f the parliament try 
group of the Soc;aelist Party. In 1921, when 
tllt PartY split. he ltd tht minonty group that 
refused to allow the Soc•al•st Ptrty to bt 
effiha ted wth the Third lntttnatlonal. 
Headed the 1936 Popular Front blOC of~ 
munlsts. SoCialistS and Radlctl Socle hsts. 
Firat Socialist to becoml! premier, 1938. 
Imprisoned during the Nez• Occupation. 

et.leng Kelsl\ek 11887·1975): first met tho 
groat rtpubl can. Sun Yatsen. wh1lt anend
lng Mihtary College In Tokyo. Led the 
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bourgeois nationaliSt Kuomontang (People's 
Pany) ol China duronQ the 1925-27 revolu
tiOn. Hailed as an ally by Stalin. Choang'e 
~II 1927 coup in Shanghai led to the 
musacra ol Chinese COmmunosll and 
ttade·unionosts Oele81ad In 1949 by Mao 
Tsetung'e Red Army end fled to Tarwan 
where he ntabhshed e bl• from whiCh hos 
ton IIIII rules. 
Friedrich ~ (1871·1925): fors:t Pr•ident 
of the Weomar Republoc. Beeeme active in 
the trade union movement while a eaddler 
and rosa raptdly on the Socialist Perty. 
Labour secretary In Bremen. elected to 
Rtichlteg (parliament) in 1912, voted for the 
war budget 81 the outbreak of World War 
One leader o l the Mejority Socialists in 
1916 Beeamt heed ol the provis•onal gov 
ernment of the German Republic In 1919 
when Kaiser Wilhelm II abdicated. Another 
Soelai·Oemoerll. Philipp Sdleldemann 
11865-1939), becemt Ch~lor of the 
Republic; end a trade-unionist member ol 
the Retehstag. Gustav Noske (1868-1946) 
~nteered tc;> ~IS military bloodhound In 
hiS post as Moruster of o.tenc:e. NosJct w11 
rMpOnsible for the killings ol the Spertaast 
leaders Ron Luxemburg and Karl Ueb
knecht.. He was PrHident ol Hanover 
1920-33. 

Ftanelseo Franco 11892·1975): Spenosh 
ge~el lnd dlallor, born In El Ferrol 
prov.nce ol Galoaa From Tetuan In Solnish 
Moroc:co organiSed trenspon of foreogn 
legionnaires and c:olonoal troopc to the 
mainlend to launch a coup d 'etll egaonstthe 
elected Republieen government of Speln 
Although franco had mlhtary aid from Hrtlar 
and MuaohnotowintheCovoiWar. heetayed 
neutral durong the Second World War At 
8urgoe, 1936, Franco wasotwHted With the 
title ol El C.udollo The United NatiOnS 
resotuhon to osolate Franco dfplomatocalty 
was ra\oiOittd in 1950. Frenco was In good 
~ending with the Western Powers. recelv
ong over 842 million in eradot from the 
Export·lmport Bank by 1951 

Adolph Abrlmovlcto Joffe (1883·19271· 
from a Wtlhhy Jewish me~nt lam• tv oi 
the Crimee. Redieel ttudent Studied "' 
Berton where he became 1 member of the 
RSOLP. Expelled from Germa.ny on 1907 11 
an "undesirable alien': Drifted to Vienna 
where he met Trouky and holpod him to 
publish the V1tnnese Pr•vd•. Ut•long 
friendlhlp With l'i'otsky. Joffe donated h11 
tnltrttnheriteneetothe Party. Suffered from 
nervoue eilmtnll and wu ti'Htad by 
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Freud's follower. Alfred Adler Jooned the 
BolsheVIkS woth Trotaky a nd the 
Melhreyontay on 191 7 and was put on the 
Centre! Commlnee. Lenin greatly prlttd his 
lilts as a dtplomet Trollky stated thll the 
Revolution .. did much more than PlY· 
c:hotnalys•• to libtrett JoHe from hiS 
complexes. .. A$ Sovietambtllldor to Bet lin 
he made the embusy 1 centre for 
~utlonary pr~nda Expelled and 
diplometoc rtllloons lui9Cndod. Illness end 
despeir ltd him to c:omm ot suiCide In 1928 
an act which gained polotleel ~~gnolieence 
because of his famous lener to Trotsky. Hra 
funera l wee the 1111 publocdemoostrltion by 
Trotllcyosta In the USSR 

lev Borlaovidl Kamenev lftoa«<leld) (1883-
1936): TrOIIIcy'e brother-in-lew. Born in Mos
cow; fllher, engineer. Became lttfiCted to 
Mane ism 11 a student in l1fl11 In Paris 1902 
met Lenin lnd btelme e close auppgrte; 
and eommined Bobhevlk. Edited Proleflry. 
the Perry's central orgen. Leader of the Bol: 
shevdt fac::t10n "' the 1914 Duma (Russian 
pertoamtnt under the Tllr). In 1914, with 
other RSOLP deputltl, Opposed Russia's 
ent.ry Into the war. was lned for tre11on 
conviCted end exiled to Turkhanalc Elected 
to the Central COmminee April 1917 
Kam_enev, hke Zinoviev, OPpOsed the Octo
t:ltf lnturrtetlon. Deputy Chauman under 
Lenon 1n the Council ol People's Commi .. 
s.ars •.nd the Council of llbour end Oefenoe. 
Appointed by Lenin homself as Lenin's liter
ary executor and editOr of Lenon 's Collectlld 
Works. First president of the lenin Institute 
In 1919, lithe front as an eKtraordonary reP: 
resentatlve of the Counc•l ol Defenc. Shot 
by Sttlln'e order 11 a self-confessed iraitor 
Ill the purg• of 1936.. 

Karf Kauuky (1854-1938) one of foremost 

leadera lnd Mlrxlst thtorrats of German 
Soc:•ai· Oemoeraey and the Second lnter
neuonal prior to the war In 1917 helped 
found the Independent Soeiii ·Dtmoerlllc 
Perty (USPO). When 011er half its members 
IPio1 in 1920 and JOined the German 
Commun.st Party, Kautllcy ltd the remainder 
beet to the Second International tn 1923 
Bec.me 1 leading opponent of the Octobei 
Revolution and the subjec1 of f11rce enaeks 
by Lenon and Trotllcy who hid once eon· 
siderod themeelves his pupils. 

Alexander fyodOrovidl KtJenaJcy (1881 · 
1970) born. hke Lenon, In Slmberlk of peny 
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nobll•ty. llw grtduete. 1904, Specjehsed on 
delend•ng soeoahsts. Member of the out· 
lewed Soeiai-Revolutoonary Perty Elected t 
Trudovok. or l..lbour Party, member to the 
Founh Duma on 1912. Voct· Chaorman oft he 
Pttrograd Soviet. but accepted post 11 
Monister of Justice on the bourgeoos 
provisiOnal government fotmtd by Pronce 
Lvov on March 1917. Beeeme Monister of 
Ww. May 1917. andcontlnuedtheoffensive 
agaonst Germany and Austro-Hungery 
Became Pnme Monrattf efter raorganosatoon 
of the proviaoonal government on July, 
1917.He fled Petrograd. end left Russia. 
when the BolsheYlkl seozed power. 

Alexandre Mlkhailovna K~ontai (18n -
1952): from e wea'lhy lend own ng femily . 
her fathef, a T sarist gener tl. P riv ttely ed uee· 
ted, to 1SOI1tt her from possoble revolutoon· 
ary con11mlnation Sympathetic to Narod· 
nik terrorlem. Early morriage to OKaPI 
parental control did not last long. Joined 
edueetional and culturalsoaetoes, all con
cerned With eid to rtvo0utionann . Studied 
economic:a abroad Boeeme a Sociel· 
Oemoerat and Mendll. Witnessed the 
Bloody Sunday massacre of 9 Januery 1905. 
Orgenised meetonga for women workers 
Soelellll feminist, held thll women workore 
should not be organised sapar11ety I rom the 
Party. but thlt a sPecial bureau onside the 
Party should defend their onltttsts 
Anraeted to Bollhtviem, but between 1905-
15was a Menshevik. Comml111r for Burtlu 
forWorltAmongWomen In 1917. Member of 
the Wo rkere' Opposition from 1919-22. St• 
lin detached h• from the Left Opposition by 
making her 1 dlplomet. As embassador to 
SWeden she delivered Stalin's ultimatum to 
the government which had been prepered 
to grantlfotaky 1 visa. She diad peacefully 
In Moscow-the~ figure from the oppo
sifon whom Stalin did not execute. 

Nikolli N. Krt11inaJc\11883· 1938): born In 
Mogolyov on the Onleper. eon of radoctl 
onttllec:luels. LAiw graduete from St 
Petersburg UnrV'trllty 1907 Remained a 
barrister till 1917. Bolshevik since 1907. 
Stood 81 Bolshevik ctndldltt to the Fourth 
Duma eltc1oons. ArrHttd w ith OCher 
deputltl end deported on 1914 to the Urals. 
People's Commossar forFlnenceon 191Bind 
liter Deputy Commilllr for Fore1gn Atletra 
till 1935. Made his mark u a Soviet doplomtt 
elter being sent abroad lor hll Trotskyist 
aympethltl Repudoated the ()ppos1tion on 
1928 E.pelltd from the Perry 1n 1935 and 

troed in the BukharH'l ·Rvkov Thord Moscow 
Trial In 1938 Sentenced and shot 
Rehlb.htated October 27. 1963. Ylt a 
lengthy apprecoatlon In lrv•.s111 

Nadez.hda Kon~tantinovna KNI)Ibya 
(1869·1939): born In St Petertburg. father a 
court offoc1al With liberal sympathees. 1891 · 
8 'N!Orttd t1 attechtr giving ewnong classes 
to worbrs Bec.mt en early Manc11t Met 
Lenon. became his legal Wlfl to ac:c:ompany 
him H'IIO Soberoan exole. Bolshevik Party 
worker. Commissar for Adult Edueetoon. 
Wroce numerous works on education. After 
Lenin'sdtath wanted to make his Testament 
ptbhc. Hef P'OPOSII was dtleatad tJr 30 
11101ts to 10 on the Central Committee. 
Sympathosad With the OppositiOn, but under 
thrtlt.s and intomldltJOn she eapnullled to 
Stalon end rema1ned a silent. tormented 
witness to the liquidation ollenon·s closest 
collaborators 

S.la Kun (1888· 19391 le*r of the 
Hungaroan Communost Piny end held of the 
lhort· livad Hungatian Soviet RepubliC 1919. 
Became e Com1ntorn func:toonaryWtth ultra
leftlll views, and l11er a rabldanto· Trotskyist. 
Executed duron9 the purges of 1939. but 
pertielly raheblhtllad In 1956. 

Yuri Oslpovlcto Martov (TMCHtblum) 
(1873-1923). grendlonof promonent Jewilh 
edrtor end publiCISt. Began a revolutionary 
eereer IS 1 ltudent 11 St Petersburg, 
expelled end arrested severaltimM In Vilne 
In the1890s pllyed en Important role in the 
lorma110n of the Bund and the roslng labour 
movement With Lenon, a founder of the 
League ol Struggle for the Emancopetlon of 
the Wortong Clau, e.nd together With lenH'l 
arrested 1n St Petersburg. 189e. and 
Mntenced to S1beroa Ed1tor and eo-founder 
ol /.skn in 1900 With Lenon, Plekhenov. 
Axelrod. Veri Zasulich end Potresov. 
Menshevok leader after 1905·7, fevoured 
dtllelopment cl orthodox Minuet Soaal· 
OemoeriiCV by legel means Oppoltd the 
outbreak of war but at.> LAinln"e cell for 
revolutionary Civol war. Returned to RuSIII 
May 1917. Supported a soeoahst coalitiOn 
government and wtl agaonll Soviet seozure 
of power. At the Congrell of Sovlell on 
October spoke egalnst the Bolshevik asuult 
on the Winter Pllece, end later Lenin's 
dissolutiOn of the ConstJtutnt Assembly. In 
1921 with Lenin'e perm7uion left for Ger· 
many. 
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Pavel N . M llyukov ( 1859· 1 9431: diS· 
t lngu1shtd histor~an. publicist and libe~al 
polit ician. In 1895 forbidden to teach et 
MosQow Univefaity because of h1s libe~l 
views. Leader of the COnst1tuuona1 
Democratic Pany (C8detsl and P1om1nent 
member of all the Dumas. M inister of 
Foreign Affairs in the Provisronal Govern· 
ment. resigned April 1917. One of the more 
capable of the liberal bourgeois opponents of 
8olshev1sm. 

Willi M Unzenberg: (1889·1940): German 
Communist leader. Secretary of the Inter· 
natrona! Soelahst Youth League 1914-21 
and then the Young Communrst Inter· 
national. Later an 1mponant organizer and 
COmmunist deputy In the Relehstag 1111 
1933. Broke with the Pany in 1937 after the 
Moscow Trials Found hanged in Franca in 
1940 after an escape from an Internment 
camp. His death Is variously ascribed to the 
Gestapo and the NKVO. 

Alexander Lazarevlch Parvua (Helfand) 
!1868-1924): bom in M insk province. raised 
m OdNsa. Successful career as journalist in 
German lell-wing press and as intermediary 
between German and Russian Social
Democrats. Organised publicttton of Iskra 
in Leipzig. Wrth Trotsky, a leader of the 1915 
Petersburg Soviet. Escaped from Siberia. 
Became extremely rich 1n Turkey and Bel· 
kens between 1910·15 and tcted u ~o
between with Gorman Ministry of Forergn 
Affairs. Arranged with Germany the safe
cond uct of Lenin and others to Russia. 
Helped f1nance the Bolshavikt; but h is 
ahady pro-German dealings alienated Lenin 
who refused him entry to Russia after the 
October Revolution. 

George Valent lnovlch Plakhanov (1856-
19181: bom Tambov province of noble fam
ily. While a student of m in1ng in St. Peters
burg, j oined Narodniks. In 1897 he led a 
Narodnlk faction, Chorny Peredel (Black 
Partit ion ). wh ich opposed terrorist 
methods. He abtndoned Narodnik peasant 
socialism and in exlht. w ith P.B. Axelrod and 
Vera Zasuhch, formed the M arx1st Eman
cipation of Labour group in 1883 w hich 
laid the foundat ion of Russian Social· 
Democracy. As intellectual leader of the 
movement, 'The father of Russtan Marx1sm' 
Influenced a whole generation of m ihtentt 
Including Lenin. His many writ ings popul: 
arlsed Marxism in Russia. He espoused the 
doctrine of eeonomrc determination which 
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established a close relation berwe.n dialec· 
tical materialism and the physical SCitnc.t. 
Afler 1903 he sided with Mensheviks In 1914 
he insisted on paniclpation in the defence of 
Russ1a and OppOSed the Bolshevik tactic o1 
defeattsm He continued to oppose the 
Bolsheviks allar the 1917 revolutton, but 
was osolated from the Mensheviks too 
because of h1s pro· war stand. He d.ed In 
ex1le rn F.ntand. 

Karl Berngardovlch Radelc (Sobel10hn) 
(1885·1939?) born In Lvov. Poland. brought 
up t7f hiS schoolteacher mother. Became a 
Marxist and Poi1Sh Soe1ai-Democret 
Emigrated to Berl1n, but returned to Warsaw 
for the 1905 revolutiOn. Brilliant journalist , 
notorious at assemblies for h is savage 
tongue and wit Both member of Polish and 
German Soeiai.O.mocreuc Panlfl. an op
ponent of Rose Luxemburg Attended the 
ZJmmerwald and Keinthat anu-war con· 
ferences. Was 1n the Bolshevik Fore1gn 
Bureau 1n Stockholm dunng the October 
Revolutton; but accompanied Trotsky to 
Brest-Utovsk. Member of the Central COm· 
monee and executrve comm1ttee of the 
Commtern. Sent on a number of mossrons by 
the Comintern to Germany Strong sup
porter of Trotsky and the Left Oppoeltion. His 

subsequent eapftulatlon toStahn d1d not save 
h1m. Tntd in 1937. found gu1lty, and 
sentenced to 10 year~ imprisonment The 
c.rcumstances of his death are unknown. 

Chria1ian Georvievich Rakovak7 (1873-
1941)· born In Kotel, Bulgarra, o wealthy 
parents and noteble fam1ly prom1nent on the 
struggle for Independence against Turkey 
lnvoiY~d in pohtics as a 14-year-old 
schoolboy. emigrated at 17to Geneva where 
he came under Plekhanov's mfluenee 
Connected With Russia by marriage. 
trevolled there. and was ective in Roumania 
and Bulgaria. Met Trotsky In 1903 and 
became a ltfe-long friend. Close to left
Menshevism but pertuaded by Trotsky to 
JOin the Bolsheviks. ln 1918 Chairman of the 
Ukrernian Soviet and later So111et am
bassador to London and Pans. Fought 
bureaucracy tnd Stahn 1n 1923 on the 
quesuon of nattonalit ies. Joined the Left 
Oppoattion in 1927. &.tt in 1934 because he 
considered the USSR rn monel danger from 
Fascism. he rallied to the leadership by 
capitulating to Stalin The exiled Trotsky was 
sheltered by thit decision. Rakovsky was 
framed, accused of be1ng a German agent. 
and sentenced to 1mprosonment et the Third 

Moscow Tnal in 1938 He dlod m a concan· 
tratlon camp. probebly In 1941 • 

VIetor Serge (Kibalchlchl (1890-1947): bom 
on Belgium . his father an exiled Narodnik 
and mother of Polish gentry. A relative, 
N1kolat lvanovich Kibalchich, a Narodnik 
theonst, was a chemist ac:cuaed of manufae-
turi~ the bombt that blew up Tsar Alexan
der II m 1881. Serge's political activity began 
1n the enarchist movement of pre·1~14 
F~nce. His friends were guillotined for their 
pan in terrorism. 1917 found him In Barce
lona taking pan in a doomed uprising with 
his synd1callst comrades. Arnvlng in Russia 
on 1919 joined the Comlntarn as editor, 
administrator and agentabroed. Joined the 
Left Opposition, w as Imprisoned and 
deponed to Central As1a. Exiled from Russia 
before the purge trials began. Serqe't Its· 
timony as a noveliat, poet, historoan and 
Journalist reflects the experience of three 
generations of revolutionaries • and their 
annihilat1on. 

Aloxtnder Gavrilovich Shl iapnikov (1886· 
19371. from a poor an1san fam1ly of Old 
Believers 1n Murom. Three years elementary 
schooling. he became a qualrfied fttter and 
turner. and worked as a docker. Became a 
mohtant in the pre- 1905 strike wave by 
reading revolutionary pamphlets. As a 
militant trade union organ1aer was often 
beaten up and erresttd. Became a Bolshev1k 
in 1907 Emigrated on 1908 and worked In 
several European factoroes. Returned to 
Russ1a during the war and on 1916 was 
Cttarrman of the Russian Bureau of the 
Central Comm1uee. Helped set up the 
Petrograd Soviet tn 1917. Chaorman of the 
Metalworkers' Union. SoVIet executtve tnd 
COmmissar for Labour in the frrat Soviet 
government Organised the first armed 
workers ' Red Guard tn the legendary Vyborg 
DIStroc:t On the left-wong of the Pany 
Together w ith Kollonta11n 192 1 founded the 
Workers· Opposit1on. Sent ebroed as a 
diplomat In 1924. Returned 1n 1926 and 
capitulated to Stalin. Expelled from the party 
n a 'degenerate' 1n 1933 Refused to 
collaborate on a show tnel. omproaoned and 
shot In 1937. Pan1ally rehabilitated by the 
Procurator's Offu:e m 1956 

Emil Thaetmann (1 886· 19441· htader oft he 
German Communost Pany after rts Stahnisa· 
tion Ran for President against Hindenburg 
and Hitllf on 1932. Between 1924-33 1eeder 
of the Communist Pany·s Retehstlg f~ct10n 

Atrested by the Nazos In 1933 and murdered 
in a concentratiOn camp at the end of the 
war. 

M ikhail N . TUkhaehevaky (1893·1937): 
from a land-owning famoly. joined Cedet 
Corpa end grad~ttd from a top M ili tary 
Acedemy In 1914. Fought as lieutenant in 
the First World war and taken prosoner by 
the G8fmans. Escaped and returned. Joined 
the Bolsheviks In Aptil 1918 and helped 
Trotsky create the Red Atmy. One of the 
revolutoon's lead1ng mihtlry atrategists. a 
f1ery orator. Ltd the m1lltary supptession of 
the Kronstadt mutiny Fell foul of Stahn. was 
troed and ahot in the army purge In 1937. 
Refused to condemn Trotsky. Stalin htd hos 
eqclre fam1ly kolled, exe81)t for hiS daughter. 
Rehabilitated aller 1956. 

Vert Zatulich (1B51-19191. became a 
Narodnik militant while a student. Shoe and 
wounded the Governor of St Petersburg. 
General Tepov. in ptotest agarnst his ar
bitrary order under which a Narodnik 
student Bogolyubovwas flogged for fathng to 
remove his hat on Trepov's preserrce. Her 
t rial and aequottal by the jury caused a 
sensation and ·was popularly suppontd. 
Zasuheh. with Plekhanov end others, passed 
from the Chrony Peredel Naroclnlk faction to 
Marxism. and on nile in Geneva helped to 
found Russian Sociai-Demoerecy, co·odited 
lure and sided with Mensheviks after 1903. 

Grig o r l Yevaeyevl c h Zlnov i ev 
(Radomylaky) (1883· 1936): Born rn 
Elizavetgrad, family of dairy farmers. No 
formal edueatoon. Social-Democrat at 18 
and helped orgenise the first economic 
strokes in eouth Ruu1a in 1890 Fled tbroad. 
Met Lenin in 1903 and became a staunch 
supporter. From 1907 permanent member of 
the Bolshevik Cent~l Commtttee. Len1n's 
closeat assistant and eo-editor of all his 
publications. Returned to Russia with 
Lenin 's group. In hidong with Lenon aller the 
abortive July upr1s1no 1917. Desl)lte his. and 
Kamenev·s. d1sagreements with Lenin over 
October remaoned top BolsheVIk 
organlser. Chairman ol Petrograd Soviet. 1n 
charge of North-West Russia 1918·19. and 
heed of Com1ntern in 1919. In 1923-4 
helped Stelin to defeat Trocaky. In 1926 wi1h 
Kamenev led the '\.eningrad Opposition' 
which troed to oust Stalin but was defeated 
by the Stalin-Bukharrn alliance. After lost all 
h1s ma1n po$ts. ,._,ishtd in the first purge. 
the Moscow Trral of August 1936. 
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